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Heavy Snows and Mercury Tail spins Mark
f - -
H enry Sw em  Car 

Stolen  N ov. 29, 
Found In S. Bend

Build Ice Embankment About 
Double Tenuis Court to 
Flood it With Fire Hose.

Lowering skies, deep snows, and 
1 temperature that ranged from the 
[freezing point to 10 degrees above 
j marked the passage of Christmas 
'of 1934.

Several inches of snow already 
j laying on the ground was augmen
ted Christmas night the mercury 

1 touched 10 above with a  snowstorm 
Trouble with a  lot of us in. die  ̂Y.-ijich arrived here on board a stiff 

—we’re too ready to trade a  dol-' nortluv.est y,-ind. As the Record 
laps worth of happiness, fer a jwent to press last n ig tt  the ther-fer
nickel’s  worth of appearances. mometers were again dropping 

; rapidly with prospects of ap- 
j proaching the record mark of zeroIntercepts Mae’s Mail

TO the best of our knowledge 1 for the winter.
Harry- Binns has always been a re -: Additional zest may be lent to
spectable, law-abiding citizen, but the holiday season here by the 
it kinda jarred our opinion of him j  provision of a skating rink at the 
when we saw that letter to M ae, tennis courts at Athletic park. 
West posted in his window, with a ,park  Commissioner Phay Graf- 
retUrti address by Santa Claus. We fort has given permission to flood 
heard in the papers about Mae in- j the tennis courts. Since there is no 
viting Santa to come up sometime, curb about the double court, a 
and about the old boy moving in .; hank of snow will be built and will 
B ut it seems, that Harry intercept- ; be sprayed with: a fire hose until a 
ed, the mails. There’s a law against. bank, of ice is built up, when, the 
that and somebody ought to speak center will be flooded. All who are 
tp‘ Harry about it. Of course, i t ; interested are requested to help 
may be just another of Harry’s 1 build the rink today, 
jokes. We could* hardly understand : The construction of the rink,
that Mother's Day stamp on the ■ being promoted, by R. E. Parks, 
letter. 0

o- ; Continuation

The car which was stolen from  
Henry Swem, Galien, on the night 
of Nov. 27, was recovered yester
day at South Bend, where it had 
been held by South Bend police 
since the day after it  was stolen.

The license plates had been tak
en from  the car and the police had 
no means o f identification other 
than the engine number. A  patrol
man stated that he had noticed the 
car standing in the rear of a fac
tory building on Ewing Avenue on 
the night of Nov. 27, and that sev
eral men left it  on his approach. 
He thought nothing more about *t, 
however, but when the car was 
found there the following morning, 
abandoned and without license 
plates, the police took, charge. It 
Was in good condition, save that 
the spare tire was taken and the 
floor boards and a few minor ac
cessories had been removed.

---------o—-----—

Ford Dealers
A ttending Detroit 
Preview  This W eek

WILLIAM P E R M IT  POST NO. 22 
r  A . D TURNS OVER BOOKS TO 
AMERICAN LEGION AFTER

IS

Local Legion
O pposes Bonus 

March on Capital

F, R. Montague, local Ford deal
er, and Fred Moyer, together with 
William Klute and Ora Keefer, as
sociate dealers at Three Oaks, left 
here for Detroit this morning, 
where they Will attend the confi
dential preview of the new Ford 
cars with more than 5,000 other 
dealers, associates and civic leaders 
at the Masonic Temple in Detroit, 
During the meeting they will hear 
Henry Ford, Edsel Ford and others 
of the Ford Motor Co. address the 
entire Ford dealer organization in 
the United States and Canada ov- 

. When it  comes to the question er ^  international telephone liook- 
: Of protecting disabled veterans and ^  .which w l l  extend from New  
•providing care for their dependents ^ ork to ®aa Francisco and from

o f Statem ent of
Legion P olicy

Bonus March on Washington. _ j  compromise with no man. We, 
It has come to the aUeution o L of thg Leg.ioni ^  first Uiat this

the local post or e m■ n  ,  ia a solemn obligation of the Fed- 
gjph that an at-.empt w eral government, not of the states
during the coming sessi n or the local communities, and cer-

Minneapolis to Houston in the U. 
S; and from Vancouver to Saint 
John, N. B., in Canada. They will 
also witness motion pictures of the 
new Ford cars and discuss the

U th  congress, to promote another ^  not & Wem fo ;  private Ford sales campaign for 1935, dup
O’ftnnii* nroh1 ’ on WasmnSTOQ : . _ ... .. mo* which Lhp rnrrmAnv nlflns lv“Bonus March” on W ashington.

months. ‘ In- chant> The sacrifice these men 
made was for the whole nation.

Commander of Ralph 
Rumbaugh Post No. 51. j

ing which the company plans to 
sell one million cars or better.

The dealers attending the meet
ing are from the Dearborn Branch 
of the Ford Motor Company, which 
includes Upper and Lower Michi
gan and 21 counties in Northern 
Ohio. The meeting is in  advance 
of the first public snowing of the 
new Ford V-S cars, set for Satur
day, Dec. 29.

---------o
H ope K elley  is 

M ember A lb ion  
D eputation Team

fivirinw the' winteri' # .  7. . , . . • maue was xor tne wnme nauon.
iQfo Ahqn Which we have received ^  because sacrifice,
declares that this promotion is dtf- ^  veterans are in need and it
yntfely cgmmumst inspired Every ■ whole country’s duty to re-
8ff0r;t  will be made by f i b e r s  of spQnd „enerouslj,  ^
the local pos °  a ' L l  '' In. our convention at Chicago awar veterans are dissuaded from ' . e7 7  * » *. , year ago we laid down a programioininsr any such movement. Such, a . ■ ® , _ ... o. . ,  ..jumiug a y . of adequate care for all disabled
march would only serve to ^ S e t e r a n s ,  a program that is fair to 
efforts, to secure imme^ate c ^ h , tfae courltl. /  wfthouL betag. unfair 
p a r e n t ,  of Adjured Service C ei-, to ^  veterans. We caJ1°d it
tifiea es ra er ' Four Point program. Congress
passage of payment legislation. , , w i3laHon last winter niak

CLAUDE; MC GOWAN, S T . .  ^  nulcIng effective the nrst three points.
[There remains the fourth point,
; stating that the widows and chit- 

. °  T ; dren Of deceased veterans shall not
Berrien School I be without government protection

'We advocate this protection only 
Children W ill [when dependents of deceased vet-

erana are in need, and I  am sure 
Have T. B. Tests i no good citizen will argue with us 

i the right of this position,
---------- | The American Legion seeks only

The Berrien County Medical So- j to restore to productivity as far 
clety to Tuberculin. Test Children t as possible maimed and sickened 
and, Michigan State Tuberculosis.: bodies among the five per cent of 
Association to Co-operate in X-ray j us who were tolled off to do the 
of Reactors, 'fighting for the rest of us. This

A t their . meeting Wednesday ‘principle, with minor variations, 
night the Berrien County Medical [has been America’s policy since 
Society toolc final steps to tnaugu-: 1636. WC do not seek to place sol- j tation teams, three groups posses- 
rate a  survey ‘of the children of t diers in  a more elevated position, sing musical talent, and one group
high, school age and their contacts. than the honorable one they occupy ----- —
throughout the county. This is to I in the hearts of the American peo- 
be carried on in the near future in 'pie. The Legion merely bends its 
co-operation with the Michigan efforts; to restore levels distributed

Hope Kelley, Bucnanan, a fresh
man in Albion College, is a mem
ber of one o f the 1934-35 Albion 
college deputation teams. Heading 
the deputation group is a general 
committee, consisting of Marian 
Lake, Coldwater, Y. W. C. A., 
Chairman; Harold Powell, Flint, Y. 
M. C, A. chairman: and Prof. S. 
J. Harrison, faculty adviser.

The teams have been organized 
under the following divisions: two 
specialized teams, six general depu-

State Tuberculosis Association in, 
those communities whose school 
boards request It.

I t  is  felt that there is a real need 
o f such a survey since it  is known 
that there* are many Children who 
are infected in the schools from 
Other children- These children do 
not have the disease in a sufficient
ly  advanced stage; to .bring it  to the 
attention of teachers^ and parents 
before*,they have1 infected their 
playmates. T.*B. is known to dome 
solely from contact wfth other tu
berculosis, individuals so this will 
be ail important step in stamping- 
out the ravages, of tfiis disease 
Which, takes the strong as well as 
the weak: in  the flower of their 
existahce as well as the wage earn
ing heads’ o f families.

The., various, school, nurses will 
send out applications for the par
ents of each child to sign, and, it 
is expected, that, most of the: par
ents will gladly consent, as' weil as 
the teachers; and; any other per-

by war and its collaterals.
This is an unselfish service. 

There are some who from, selfish 
motives would have you believe 
that we seek, these benefits for our
selves, that the Legion lives to ob
tain Treasury drafts for its own 
membership. In the first place, the 
services of our Rehabilitation Div

with speakers or readers. Included 
under the specialized teams are the 
International Relations team and 
the Latin American team composed 
of Albion students or faculty mem
bers who have lived in various 
parts of the world.

The deputation teams, besides 
providing a valuable activity ,to all 
who participate, are of service to 
churches and other institutions. 
The teams provide recreational ac
tivities; speakers and leaders for

Legion to Continue Records 
and Dues of Post Which 
Once Had Rosier of 165.

The William Percott Post No. 22 
of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic came to a  close as an actively 
functioning unit recently when 
Samuel Bunker, one of its two sur
viving members, turned over the 
books to Marlin Kean, adjutant of 
the Ralph Rumbaugh Post of the 
American Legion, which unit will- 
in the future, take care of the rec
ords and the post dues of the sen
ior organization.

At one time the post had 165 
members enrolled when first or
ganized in 1881.
Roster William Perrott Post No. 22

John B\ Barmore, (sergeant!, 
merchant; William F. Hurlbutt, 
farmer; John \V. Jackson, mechan
ic: Charles Evans, Constable; John 
Hanover, cooper; John Logan (cor
poral) mechanic; Chas. T. Ter- 
rieret sergeant); John F. Barmore,
(corporal), harness maker; Henry 
P. McEwan, wagonmaker; Simeon 
Stevens, farmer; Sanford Van-*.
Meter, baker; Morris Lyon, (cor^ 
poral), farmer; Jacob Brown, cabi
netmaker; James K. Wood, (cor
poral), merchant; Howell Strong, 
clerk; Daniel Weston, druggist;
Mortimer W. Slocuni (corporal), 
doctor; Christopher Adam Hahn, 
cabinetmaker; William F. Mols- 
berry, (1st lieutenant), produce 
dealer; Neeley Frame, clerk; Chas.
Snyder, mason; George W. Merrill, [naniT  B ?M artin T cT T T rT abor- 
blacksmith; V Uliam Robinson, i er. j obn Taylor, sawyer; Harvey 
teamster; Samuel Bunker (b u g le r W asking (sergeant), farmer; Har-

maker; Robert Rundal, farmer; 
Gideon H. Sherman, (1st. Lieut.) 
mechanic; Raymond Proseus, (cor
poral) fanner; Herman Randall, 
(corporal), farmer; Frank Mun
son, engineer; John E. Barnes (no 
notation); Howard F. Smith, (ser
geant), wagonmaker; Waldemer 
Wood, wagonmaker; Solomon Wir- 
ick, carpenter; Oscar F. Richmond, 
(adjutant), shipping clerk; G. W. 
Bush, farmer; Harvey Allen, farm
er; Henry R. Gordon, stone mason; 
Charles Burrows, farmer: George 
Hanley (corporal), farmer; Austin 
Durand, wagonmaker; Virgin Rey
nolds, farmer; Adam Lyddick, 
farmer; John Graham (captain), 
merchant; Aaron Miller, mason; 
Virgil J. Davids, (1st lieutenant) 
journalist; John Hanover, cooper; 
Theodore Thomas (sergeant), me
chanic; Joseph Covall, carpenter; 
Joseph Steele, drayman; Jackson 
Wilson, farmer; George Niles, me
chanic; William. Fox, well driver; 
H- A. Richardson, farmer; Abra
ham Labo, laborer; Lorenzo Drake, 
farmer; Robert Covall, mason; Lu
ther Sage, shoemaker; Amos Far
ting, farmer; Henry F. Linton, 
printer; Allen Frame (corporal), 
farmer; Amos Evans, painter; 
John Curtis, mechanic; John M. 
Stelter (musician), jeweler; Geo. 
Markley, farmer; George W, Col
vin (corporal), farmer; J. Godfrey, 
farmer; John A. Sheldon, farmer; 
Marion Wade, farmer; John N. De
mend, farmer; Gottlieb Kramer;

V era M itchell
W edded to LeRoy  

Spencer X m as D ay

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eagley an
nounce tile marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Mitchell to 
LeRoy Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Spencer of Portage Prair
ie. The wedding took place on 
Christmas day at the home of Rev. 
Dewey Rowe at Roseland a t 10 
o’clock, with the members of the 
immediate families in attendance. 
The bride w as attired in a  lovely 
white crepe gown with veil of tulle. 
The groom wore a  blue business 
suit. Following the wedding cer- 
emany a dinner w as given at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mrs. 
Eagley was a  graduate of Buchan- 
anan high school with the class of 
1926. The happy couple will be at 
borne for the time being with, the 
bride’s parents, after which they 
will go to farming on the Spencer 
farm.

---- — o---------

O. L. Churchill D ies 
at San D iego, Calif.

Word has been received here of 
the death of O. L. Churchill, which 
occurred Sunday afternoon a t his 
hotel in  San Diego, Calif., the re
sult of shock from a fall when, he 
broke hi s hip. Mr. Churchill liv
ed in Three Oaks for a  number of 
years and is  w’ell known 
Buchanan. Burial was made in San 
Diego. He is  survived by the fol
lowing nieces and nephews: Mrs. 
Bert Montgomery and George 
Cassler of Buchanan; Alpha and 
Oma Hunter of Hamer; Guy 
Churchill, Spinks Corners, Emma 
and John Churchill of Three Oaks.

WILL MAK
ER CENT

Brings Total Repayment to 
85%; One of Best Records 

in Michigan.

A ll Departm ents 
of Evan Church 

Install O fficers

(Mrs. Violet Belgrade Cox 
J Died at Ardmore, Ind. 

Lived Here 15 Years.

mechanic; Elias Dart, mechanic; 
John Dick, bookkeeper; Darius E. 
Jennings, barber; L. Bristol, cabi
net maker; Charles Rollins, paint
er; John W. Beistle, (musician), 
dentist; Frank Griffin, sawyer; M. 
B, Gardner, insurance; John F. 
Peck (captain), farmer; Walter J. 
Harris, clerk: circuit court; Step
hen Scott (corporal), farmer; Hen
ry A. Kline, (salesman); Henry R, 
Hobart (laborer); William Martin, 
farmer; Frances A. Barnes (cor
poral), sawyer; Joseph Sargood, 
farmer; James Callahan (corporal) 
farmer; Andrew J. Crothers (bug
ler), liquor dealer; Eli Helmick, 
farmer; Van Kirkendall, farmer; 
Leander S. Bunker, mechanic; John 
Perrott (1 st lieut.), carpenter: 
Wm. G. McWilliams (sergeant), 
carpenter; Simeon Bernard, mer
chant; Nelson Benjamin, farmer; 
H. A. Richardson, farmer; Otto 
Worle, laborer; Thomas Haines, 
tinner; Orange Lemon Blake, 
farmer; Cassius Chipman, farmer; 
D. Bristol, cabinet maker; Samuel 
W. Hansley, farmer; John Shook, 
shoemaker; D. Wharton, basket- 
maker; S. T. Barr, mechanic; Scott 
Wilson, railway conductor; James 
Anstiss, farmer; William Conradt, 
farmer; Francis Goodenough, farm
er; Amos Stoner, farmer; Henry 
Grice, farmer; William Powers, 
shoemaker; George Diehl, (ser
geant), farmer; Robert Clark, (1st 
sergeant), farmer; Elijah Koon, 
farmer; Israel Dalrymple, wagon-

vey H. Juday, farmer; Samuel 
Weils (captain) super wagonmak
er; Robert Clark (1st sergeant) 
farmer; Orson Marsh, laborer; 
Charles McCracken, farmer; John 
Stevens, mechanic; Ezekial Spauld
ing (2nd lieut.), farmer; John 
Jackson,, mechanic; Samuel Bend
er, farmer; Nathaniel Dakin (cor- 
oral), farmer; James M. Rose, 
laborer; Albert Griswold, clerk; 
Fred White, painter; Robert Bur
ling, cabinet maker; Henry Kuner, 
farmer; Aro Alexander, laborer; 
Jacob Baker (sergeant), saddler; 
Joseph Elwell, farmer; James Ed- 
gin, farmer; I. N. Batchelor (cor
poral), livery Matthew Dplinger, 
laborer; Newton Culver, lumber 
dealer; Daniel Martin (corporal), 
laborer;, George Sickafoose (1st 
sergeant), minister; Clark Day, 
laborer; Gideon Rouhe, farmer; 
Andrew Conradt, farmer; Frank 
Hamilton, farmer; Emory Atwood, 
(no notation) ; James Blowers (2nd 
lieut.) physician; Isaac Shafer, 
(Sergeant), merchant; David Hill, 
farmer; James Tallman, carpenter; 
Henry E. Bradley, photographer; 
George T. Poulson (corporal), 
farmer; H. K. Couse (no notation); 
E. A. Baird, musician; H. H. Has
kins, (no notation); Lorenzo Pear
son, canvasser; Marion Huff, lab
ored; Christopher S. Preston, sales
man; Wallace Riley, salesman; G. 
R. Ferree, shoemaker; John Cov- 
eney, farmer; George Feight, me
chanic; Fletcher Lewis.

Funeral rites were held from the 
Hamilton Funeral Home at 2 p. m, 
Saturday for Mrs. Violet Cox, 74, 
former resident of this city. Rev. 
Thomas Rice preached the funeral 
service and interment was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

Violet Catherine Cox, daughter 
of Sylvester and Abigal Raymond 
Belgrave, was born in Grand Rap- 

! ids, Feb. 26, 1S60, and passed away 
j Thursday morning, Dec. 20, 1934, 
at the home of her son Frederick 

( Fulton Ardmore, Ind., at the age 
i Of 74 years, 9 months and 24 days. 
’ In 3876 she was united in niar- 
i riage to James Fulton at Manistee,
. Mich. To this union one daughter 
[and one son were born, Frederick 
(Fulton, who survives and Mrs. Lou 
; Conklin, who passed away in 1900. 
jin  1911 she was again married to 
[Thomas Cox, who passed away in 
i Buchanan, May 5, 1919. 
j Mrs. Cox lived in Buchanan fif- 
iteen years,- moving to South Bend 
jin 1923, where she has since resid- 
i ed. She was a life-long member
[Of the Methodist Episcopal church 
jof Buchanan.
| She also is survived by four 
grandchildren, one sister, Mrs. 

■Rose Green of Grand Rapids, and 
[one brother, Charles Belgrade, of 
[Muskegon, Mich, 
j _ ---------o*--------
[Botkin Reports

Cold Snap in
V acation City

Mrs. M ary H olt, 
Former Resident, 

Buried at Troy, N. Y.

ision are open to any veteran of'Epworth League, Sunday School, 
the World War. We do not per- [and church services; entertainers 
mit solicitation, of membership for all types of meetings; and 
among veterans who come to u s ! counsellors for high, school stud- 
for advice or assistance in connec- [ ants, 
tion with their claims. And it 
might surprise you to know that at 
no time was as much as ten, per 
cent of the Legion membership on 
disabled pay rolls.

Now, in the language, of busi-

the same kind of service in peace 
that w e gave in war. That is a 
service that can not be measured 
in terms of dollars and cents. It 
cannot be bought! I t  springs from 

ness, let us examine the other side I that same fountain of devotion 
of the ledger. In a brief way, I which inspired us when we drop-
have endeavored to show you that 
the things we ask of the govern
ment are onlv those things we be
lieve veterans are entitled to have. 
But what do we contribute to the

sons working with school children, welfare of our country? We jjfve it

ped our civilian vocations and left 
our class rooms to fight for the 
flag w e all love. I  say, without 
fear of successftjl contradiction, 
thirt the Legion is the greatest 

Ceattinded on Page 2

News was received here this 
week by Miss. Kathryn Kingery of 
the death of Mrs. Mary Butter
field Proud Holt, which occurred 
Dec. 21, at the home of her adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Washburn, 
New London, Conn.

Mrs. Holt lived in early life at 
Wilson’s Siding, a mile and a half 
east of Galien, and was educated 
in the Galien schools. She was 
married to Cass Proud and lived 
a number of years in Buchanan, 
About 1893 she went to the home 
Of a sister in Riverside, Calif., and 
a few  years later she was married 
to Mr. Holt, and went to make her 
home in Los Angeles. There she 
was a Christian Science practition
er for many years. Last spring 
she had planned to visit at the Kin
gery home here, but Went through 
east with friends to visit in. New  
London and was unable to stop. 
The body was buried by that of 
her Bister, Mrs. Belle Dyer, at 
Tray, N. Y. . There are ho close 
iteletjveis bore. A. sister, Mrs. Lou 
Miith,. is living In Mojida.

B. A . A . Enters 
3 Team s in T w in  

City Cage Tourney

The Brodrick’s, American Legion 
and D’s Cafe teams of the Buch
anan Athletic Association basket
ball league .are entered in the mid
winter tournament now in progress 
at Benton Harbor.

Games played last night were: 
S:15 p. ni., Buchanan American 
Legion vs. Watervliet Paper Co,; 
9 p, m., D ’s cafe vs. Bridgman 
Lutheran; 9:45 p. m. Brodricks 
Drugs vs. Niles Mushrooms.

The rosters of the three teams: 
are as follows:

Brodrick’s Rexall Drugs: man
ager, Joe Howard; captain, Ward 
Conrad; Marshall Dreitzler, G. 
Smith, F. Smith, D. Chubb, Don 
Fette, George Wynn, Joe Dunlap, 
Dick Bachman.

D's Cafe: Glenn Jesse; Bob El
lis, Aug. Topash, Louie Letter, Bill 
Frame, Tuck Brewer, Tucker, Bat
chelor, C. K. Detrick, mgr.

American Legion
Maynard Post, James Eisenhart, 

Doc Bailey, Ralph Pfingst, Walter 
Pfingst, Mike'Boyce, Arnold Roth- 
fuche, Robert Dempsey, Frank 
JMLbikno, Utonk Chain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Botkin ar
rived home Thursday from a short 
vacation in Miami and other Flor
ida points. They state that as a 
winter resort the Florida city was 
“not so hot" while they were there, 
a cold snap ruining citrus crops 
and flowers and bursting car rad
iators. Before they le ft the sort 
of weather which figures promi
nently in Florida press reports had 
returned and they had a most en
joyable time.

---------o-  —■

George Foulkes 
Talks Saturday  

Over Radio H ook-U p

George Foulkes, Congressman 
from the Fourth District, will 
speak over a nation-wide radio 
hook-up on “The Menace of Hitler
ism” at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 
29. It is reported in advance that 
the address will; be of a startling- 
nature.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and 
daughter, Helen, and son, Philip, 
are spending the holidays in Mex
ico City, Mexico. -

Miss Pauline Eggert and Miss 
Arlene Douglierly of Mishawaka, 
were week-end guests, at. the home 
of .the former’s aunt, Mrs: Frank 
King.

Installation service of the follow
ing officers of the Evangelical 
Church and Sunday school for 1935 
Rev, W. F. Boettcher will speak 
on the subject “Over A  New Road” 
(New Year). This will be a  can
dle light service.

Class Leaders
T. E. VanEvery, Emory Rough, 

Mrs, Ed. Riffer, Mae Rose.
Sunday School Officers 

I. N. Barnhart, superintendent; 
Wm. Schultz, Assistant S u p t; Miss 
Ruth Mead, secretary; Dwight 
Marrs, assistant secretary; John 
Nelson, treasurer; Marian VariEv- 
ery, pianist; Hildur Anderson, as
sistant pianist; The Chorister, 
John Fowler and Irene-Imhoff; 
post master, Frank Bachman and 
H, Surch; librarian, Victor Vigan- 
sky, Audrey Wilcox and Frances 
DiGiacomo.

Primary Department 
Minnie Rose, superintendent; 

Mrs. G. M. Wilcox, assistant super
intendent; Mrs. Arthur Mead, cra
dle roll superintendent; Mrs. Eura 
Florey, home department superin
tendent.

Sunday School Teachers 
1. Beginners class, Mary Frk- 

lick; 2, Beginners class, Veda Boet
tcher, Irene Imhoff,: 3. Primary,
Milford Schultz; 4. Primary, Hildur 
Anderson; Marian Van Every; 5. 
Sunbeams, Mrs. Pauline Jesse, 
Martha Schultz; 6. Loyal ■Youth,- 
Paul- DeWitt, Sr., Wm. Schultz; 
7. Kings ’ Daughters, M rs.. Vada 
Van Every, Mrs1. Allah Pierce; 8. 
Excelsior,, Ed. Riffer, H. Surch; 9. 
Mountaineer, John Fowler, H. Ry
an; 10. Beacon Light, Mrs. W. F. 
Boettcher; Mrs. Ed. Riffer; 11. 
Comrades, Mrs. John Fowler, Mrs. 
Ed. Riffer; 12. Winners, Mae Mills, 
Mae Rose; 13. Friendship, T. E. 
Van Every, Mrs. L.) Decker;’ 14. j 
Upstreamers, Mrs. ’Arthur Mfrad, 
Emory Rough.

Adult E. L. C. E. Officers 
President, Paul DCWitt; vice 

president, Mrs. L. Decker; R. Sec.) 
Mrs. Vada Van Every; C.; sec., 
Mrs. Viola- Pierce; treas., Mrs. A. 
Mead,

Y. P. E. L. C. E. Officers - 
President, Dwight Marrs; vice 

pres,, Milford Schultz; R. sec,, 
Hayden Beatty; C. sec., Marian 
Van Every; - treas., Mae Mills; 
chorister, Donnabelle DeWitt; as
sistant'chorister, Viola Boettcher; 
counsellors, Rev. and Mrs. W’, F. 
Boettcher, pianist, Dorothy Rough 
and Marian Van Every,

T r u s t e e  B o a r d
Emory Rough, Ed. Riffer, I: N. 

Barnhart, H. Ryan, John Fowler, 
D. D. Pangbom H. Surch.

Church Organist 
Mrs. John Fowler, Marian Van 

Every.
Ushers

Wm. and Milford Schultz, May
nard Walker, Dwight Marrs and 
Lester McGowan.

Auditing Committee 
John FoWler, Mrs. Vada Van 

Every and H, Surch.
W, M. S. Officers . r . 

President, Mrs. W. F. Boettcher; 
vice president, Mrs. Emory Rough; 
■R. sec., Mrs. L. Decker; C. sec. 
Mrs. H. Fowler; treas,, Mrs: Mary 
Young; advisor, Mrs. John Fowler; 
Mission Band leader, Mrs. Lester 
McGowan; Little Heralds sec., Mrs. 
H. Hartline.

Y. P. M. C.- Officers 
Pres., Hayden Beatty; vice pres., 

Mary Frkiick; R. sec., Dorothy 
Rough; C. sec., Ruth Schultz; 
treas., Wm. Schultz.

Ladies Aid Oflfcers

A  fourth dividend of 10% will be 
paid by the F irst National Bank of 

around Buchanan some time in Januafy, 
according to Receiver H. R. Bot
kin, this bringing the total repay
ment to  depositors to  85% of the 
total impounded in the bank a t the 
time of closing Oct. 16, 1931.

Mr. Botkin stated that the 
checks had already been sent to 
Washington, D. G. and that their 
return was anticipated about the 
middle of next month, depending 
on the extent of delay due to the 
cessation of activities a t the capi- 
tol during the holidays. The dis
tribution in cash will approximate 
§43,640.28, and will bring the cash 
total of distributions to §370,629.- 
80.

The first dividend paid was one 
of 45%, in June 1932. The second 
was 10%, paid in December, 1932. 
The third was 20%, paid in June, 
1934,

A t one time, this bank receiver
ship led the state in  percentage of 
recoveries to depositors, and It is 
believed that its record of payment 
to depositors from liquidation still 
ranks very high.

Bad A ccident is 
N arrow ly A verted  

at M . C. Crossing

Last week a local young lady 
narrowly missed getting in  the 
headlines in a large way when she 
approached the Michigan Central 
railway crossing here a  little too 
fast and was unable to stop for 
the gates; which were closed. She 
jammed on her brakes but her car 
spun like a top, skidding through 
the gates and across the south 
track and came to a stop on the 
north track headed east. The 
evening passenger Which arrives 
from the west a t 7:25 p. m„ was 
coming to a stop, and the engine 
was slowing down opposite the de
pot. Another passenger was com
ing around the bend from the east 
on the track where the car stopped. 
With the aid of railway men she 
was able to  g e t the car off the 
track. Moral: Drive slow at the 
local crossing or sometime some
thing might happen.

Eddie Rolen
Plays In Loyola  

Gam e M onday Eve.
Eddie Rolen, former Buchanan 

high school star, was a  guest a t 
the home of his father and sister 
here Christmas day, having stop
ped off on the return from Chicago 
with the Michigan State basketball 
team which defeated the Loyola 
University team Christmas eve. 
Rolen played forward, contributing 
to the 29 points amassed toy the 
State five, Loyola scoring a  total 
of 16. Elmer Rolen drove to South 
Bend and m et his son there at 1 
a. m. Christmas day.

A ugust Roti Is 
A sst. D ist. Mgr. 

M etropolitan Life
August Roti has been promoted 

to ,the post of assistant district 
manager for the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company and will short
ly  move from his present home in 
Three Oaks to Niles. He succeeds 
Beckwith, who is promoted to the 
district managership with head
quarters at Kalamazoo.

D og Taxes N ow  
D ue and Payable  

at The City H all

Mrs. Ada Dacy-SanderS, city 
treasurer, announces that she now  
has all the supplies for the pay- 

i ment of dog taxes, and will receive 
payments at the" city hall where1

Pres., Mrs. Arthur Mead; vice [she is maintaining office hours 
pres., Mrs. Mary Young; sec., Mrs. idaily- until further notice. The 
John Fowler; treas., Mrs. F. Ini- [tax is lower than in former years 
hoff; flower committee, Mrs. Lizzie [being now $1 for m ales and $2 for 
Otwell, . . ' . ifemales.
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Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haas and 

son, Lester, o f Baroda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlton of Benton 
Harbor were the Christinas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jan- 
nasch.
, Victor Vinton Is spending this 

week with his sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Alvene of Goshen.

■Miss Mable Norris, spent the 
week-end; with Miss Helen Kaffel.

• Sir. and Mrs. Eugene Ingles of 
Detroit and Elwood Ingles o f Kal
amazoo, Spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ingles. Sunday evening a  Christ
mas dinner w as served in their 
IdinOr -and Christinas gifts were ex
changed. Those present were Mrs. 
Ada. Sheeley, John Rhoades, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell McLaren and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rhoades, 
Harrison Sheeley, Niles and Chas.

North Buchanan

Clyde Fuller, Sr., is quite ill at 
his home on the Red Bud trail.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell 
and family spent Christmas a t the 
home of the latter’s brother, Harry 
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore had 
Xmas dinner at the Eliza Wolkin: 
home.

Carl Schrogen of Chicago, is 
spending a few days at the home 
of h is brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Schrogen.

.Mrs. Carolina Schrieber of Ben
ton Harbor,, is spending the holi
days with her sister, Mrs. Lena 
Potzke.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace 
spent Christmas with their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barmore 
spent Christmas with, their son 
and family in Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rowley and 
children spent Christmas eve1 with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Toney Hamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin en
tertained relatives at a Christmas 
dinner Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wallace spent 
Sunday a t the home of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Mary Wallace, 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore are 
spending the holidays with the 
latter’s parents near Carson City, 
Mich.

Mrs. William Russell will en
tertain the Red Bud club Wednes
day.

Pat Dayton is spending several 
days with relatives in South Bend.

Miss Doris Vincent spent the 
Week-end with her aimt in town, 
Mrs, Belle Florey.

Miss Eleanor Larson of Chicago 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, M. and Mrs. A1 Larson.

Miss Dorothy Vincent i s  visiting 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Vernon Vincent o f  Baroda.

1 v
-----------

Wagner News 1
Mr; and Mrs, W ill Harroff spent 

Christmas in Chicago With their 
daughter, Mrs. A rt Olson and hus
band.

Miss Doris Whittaker of Chicago 
spent Christmas at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Whit
taker, returning yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Wolkins is among 
the.slqk this week.

Miss Muriel Wolkins, who teach
es at Dearborn, is  spending the 
holidays at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolkins.

Mr.: and Mrs. Henry Hess. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Rumsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hutchinson, spent Christmas a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rumsey, Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin and 
daughter spent Christmas at, the  
home o f Mrs. Helen Fowler, Buch
anan.

Miss Vera Hartline has organiz
ed a. girls 4-H dub.

The pupils, of the Wagner school, 
under the instruction of their 
teacher, Mrs. Cleta Cornwall, pre
sented -a fine program at the Wag
ner hall Friday evening.

The Hills Corners Home Ec club 
met at the Wagner Grange hall on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, with 18 mem: 
bers present, and two visitors, Mrs. 
Lillian Hutchinson and Miss Bea
trice Boyle. The forenoon w as  
occupied by the business meeting 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Beulah Kelley and by a  review of 
the previous lesson by the leaders, 
Mrs. Mabel Rumsey and Mrs. 
Gladys Wright. A  chicken, dinner 
was served a t  noon by the follow
ing committee; Gertha Whittaker, 
Fairie Gunyon, Grace Weaver, 
Grace Chapin, Cora Hess. The 
lesson w as then taken up, on Block 
Printing. A  Christmas party with  
an exchange; of gifts followed the 
lesson. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs., Dorothy Hamilton, 
Jan. 31,. w ith the following com
m ittee in  charge: Dorothy Hamil
ton, Beulah Kelley, Stella Beadle, 
Eda Hess, Arlene Rhoades.

The Wagner Grange will; hold an 
oyster supper at. the next meeting 
Jan. 4.,

Vinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rex of Chi

cago were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma 

are spending the holidays with 
relatives in Holland, Mich.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. Snell and 
daughter are spending Christmas 
at Lansing.

Christmas tree and exercises 
were held Sunday evening in  the 
L. D. S. church. A  Christmas pro
gram was given under the direction 
of Miss Wanda Roberts and Miss 
Ruth Renbarger. Santa Claus call
ed and greeted the little tots.

Dr. Richard Smith of Detroit, 
arrived Monday to spend the 

: Christmas holidays with h is moth
er, Mrs; Clayton Smith.

Richard Renbarger entertained 
12 of his school chums a t his home 
Friday afternoon in honor o f his 
l l t h  birthday anniversary. Bunco 
was the afternoon’s diversion. Ron
ald Swem and Beryl Longfellow 
won the prizes in playing bunco, A  
birthday luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman 
Jr., and daughter spent Christmas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, 
Grifford, Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Decker 
spent Sunday at the home of the 
latter’s  mother, Mrs, Maria Mur
dock, near Galieit 

Mrs. Elbert CUllis and daughter, 
Chicago, are spending the holidays 
with Mr, and Mrs. William Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Decker were 
guests at Christmas; dinner at the 
Ora. Shetterly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fryman, Jr. 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr., and Mrs. M. Day.

-------- o---------

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs- Monte Tharp of 

South Bend were dinner guests in 
the Otto Fisk  'home Sunday.

Mrs. B. Sherman and two sons 
of Athens arrived Sunday to Spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark.

A  large number of parents at
tended the Christmas exercises; at 
the Batton school Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Kelley i s  the teacher. A, fine 
program was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Martin. Three 
Oaks.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. 
John Clark and son, Ralph, were in 
South. Bend: Tuesday.

Mr. land Mrs. Ira Lee were in, 
Niles Friday:

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden- 
ough and baby spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Rob
erts.

Joe Fulton has been quite ill for 
the past week hut i s  convalescing 
a t this writing.
' Mr; and Mrs. Lee Hinman were 
Wednesday afternoon callers in 
the Joe Fulton home.

There will he a  quilting bee at 
Mrs. Oscar Olsen’s home Thursday 
of this week. P ot luck dinner.

Lincoln Hinman entertained at 
a  family Christmas dinner Tues
day. Miss Bernadine Painter re
turned with Mrs. B etty Reamer to 
spend a  week in South Bend.

Mrs. Gladys Catherman of South 
Bend, Leslie and Elmer Smith, Mr. 
and M ra Ralph Goodcnough. and 
daughter and.; Mr. and1 Mrs. Paul 
Pence and family spent Christmas 
w ith Mr. anci Mrs. Dell Smith.

Mr. and M ra Frank Heckathom  
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Klute in Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman 
and Mrs. Hannah Kolburg and 
daughter. Elma, o f  Three Oaks, 
were in Niles Saturday.

Christmas exercises with -a tree, 
were held a t the Olive Branch 
church Monday evening. A  play, 
“Christmas Everywhere," recita
tions, a, solo by Mrs. Eastburg, a 
duet by Mrs. Edith Straub,, Mrs. 
Pauline Olmstead and special songs 
by the choir and school were en
joyed by all,

A  group of young people enjoy
ed a  sleigh ride party on Saturday 
evening. Kenneth Kiefer furnished 
the team and sleigh. The party 
ended: at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Eastburg. Mra Eastburg ser
ved Cbili Con Came; ,to the jolly 
bunch.

Mr; and Mrs. Joe Lodell o f Chi
cago came Monday afternoon to 
the Albert Rickerman home to 
spend Christmas. Mrs. Kolburg and 
daughter, Elma, Three Oak's, were 

lalso there.
( The Kiefer fam ily m et in the 
Henry Goodenough home for itheir 
Christmas dinner this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub en
tertained about twenty a t  a  fam
ily  dinner Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Olmstead and family, Mrs. Hattie 
Barnes-and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVem Olmstead of Toledo, Mrs. 
Louise Scott of Benton Harbor, 
were guests.

A  pretty wedding took place on 
Sunday afternoon at''two o’clock at 
the Olive Branch church when 
Miss Evelyn Williams, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williams became the bride o f  Gar- 
ver Wilds, son of Mr: and, Mrs.
Wm» WUds, of LyddiCk, Ibd, Mrs. 
Carl Eastburg sang, “I Love You 
Truly," accompanied a t the piano 
b y Mrs.’Myrtle'Kiefer-followed by

the “Lohengrin Wedding March,11 
The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, who gave 
her away. The bridal couple stood 
under a pink and white archway 
decorated with pink sweet peas 
with icicles suspended from the 
ceiling.
formed the ceremony. The bride 
was attired in a  blue silk crepe 
dress. The bridesmaid. Miss Wil
ma Lee Wilds, was also attired in 
blue. The groom's attendant was 
Veryl Starkweather. Miss Marjorie 
Sprague, Miss Ruth Chapman, Syl
vester Ingles and Gerald Eastburg 
acted as ushers. After -the cere
mony the bridal couple were spirit
ed away to the home of the bride’s  
parents where a  wedding dinner 
was served to 35. The newly weds 
will reside in South Bend. The 
groom is employed at the Bendix 
factory: in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, John Clark enter
tained at a Christmas dinner for 
all their Children and families and 
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmstead 
and children enjoyed Christmas 
day with Mrs. Ada Boyce in Bu
chanan.

Yqur correspondent wishes to 
thank all who have made it  pos
sible for  her to have the items 
each week for the paper.

Wishing you all a Happy 
Prosperous New Year 
N ew  Year

MRS. HATTIE NYE.

Contact
By Dick Schram

Local citizens often wonder about
_ _ _ the types of airplanes flying over

j^ev c a ri Eastburg per- Suchanan, their destinations and 
uses, and the speed at which they 
travel The city of Buchanan is 
on the air route between Chicago 
and Detroit, a route flown by many 
aircraft, military, commercial and 
private flyers.

Most of the military planes are 
from the Selfridge Field at ML 
Clemens, Mich. These airplanes are 
easily distinguished by their yellow 
wings, and red, white and blue in
signias on wings and tail.

One of the most common mili
tary planes often seen flying over 
Buchanan is the Curtiss "Hawk” 
P-6S pursuit plane. This is a 
single-seater, two-winged plane, 
and has tapered wings as its out
standing feature. (Tapered wings 
are wings which narrow toward 
tlie tips.) The "Hawk"is powered 
with a Curtiss “Conquerer” 12 cy
linder, Vec type engine which de
velops over 700 horsepower. A 
super charger, or a device for sup
plying air under pressure to the 
carburetor, aids in, attaining a, higf 
speed of well over 200 miles per 
hour at 20,000 feet altitude. When 
flying overhead, this engine is eas
ily recognized by its high-pitched 
whine, which can be heard for 
miles. The “Hawk” is one of the 
first types of pursuit planes used 

L e g i o n  P o l i c y  by the Army, and the present mod-
(COntinued from page 11 el- the P ‘6E is newest and fastest

patriotic organization In our Coun- °t *-he series, 
try today Another pursuit plane often roar-

In the American Legion, duty to I “ S' over Buchanan is the Boeing 
God and Country comes first! 11 P; I2F. ''-'^ch is  also a single-place- 
wish that was true of all of our [ biplane. An outstanding feature 
citizens . As a  business man Ia m  F  this Plane E t h e  circular cowl
less concerned about economic con-jin« around the Pratt and Whitney 
ditions, unsettled as they are, than: "Hornet” engine, of 700 horse pow- 
the apathetic attitude of many of J er> 111 1:110 rather blunt nose of the 
our citizens toward an enemy that i ship- This engine is of the radial 
has stolen into our gates unseen. I t : tyP°* baying nine cylinders 
is a  menace to the progress of our

and

Country and a  threat to our Am
erican government. I  refer to the 
invading army of alien “ism,” a 
force that has: grown so strong 
that it now boldly proclaims its un- 
American tenets publicly.

The
Hornet” engine is  also super

charged to give efficient service at 
high altitudes:. In fact, it  is this 
plane that Selfridge Field pilots 
flew to a world's altitude record 
for planes in formation, over 30,-

_ _____  ___  000 feet above Detroit. The P-12
In the Legion there is only one !*s s  little1 smaller than the Hawk, 

“ism.” That is Americanism! We land appears so in the air. With a 
hold that there is no room for any | cockpit enclosure, which adds con- 
other “ism” in America, and we j siderably to the plane s speed, the
are mobilized to & man to fight for high speed is slightly above that
that principle,, to safeguard for I the Curtis “Hawk,” and at wide 
posterity the high, ideals which jopen throttle, the engine lias a 
have given us oh this continent the | rather staccato roar. This is due 
greatest nation of free people un- 1 1° the fact that the radial type of 
der the sun. We do hot say that I engine used on the P-12F has in- 
government is static,, nor that a l l ' dividual exhaust stacks, and the 
progress ended a  century and a I engine fires alternately. Incident- 
half ago. We do say, without I --lly, at this point it  m ight be well 
equivocation, that we shall con -’*" “ “  *■ * "
tinue to progress, as we have in the 
past, as Americans and in our ow»n

to mention the firing of a  radial 
type engine. In a  radial type en- 
ginb, the cylinders are arranged' in

American way. 'That Is an Ideal !a  circle around the crankcase and 
to which every true American can crankshaft, and consequently fire 
affirm unflinching allegiance with-I in a circle. The firing order of 
out interfering with his individual the nine cylinder “Hornet’ is 1, 3, 
political view's or religious creed. .5, 7, 9, 2, 4, 6 and 8. The number

11 cylinder is  always the top cylind-Our convention in  Miami adopt
ed a number of resolutions, all of 
which shall have equal standing 
and importance as m y mandates 
this year. But there was one 
which stated that Americanism 
should be our primary activity in 
1934. In accepting that mandate 
I  want you to know that I  shall 
keep foremost the need for pure 
Americanism as the keynote of our 
endeavors. And because I  hope to 
have the earnest support of every 
patriotic citizen in that work, I 
think you who are not members of 
our organization should know what 
the Legion means by American
ism,

First, it  means love of Country 
above all else. In the preamble 
of our constitution we associated 
ourselves together “for God and 
Country.” That fortress w e shall 
hold to the last man. Next we 
stand for equal rights, personal lib
erty, freedom; of speech, and the 
right of every citizen to worship 
God according to his own belief. 
We hold that a strong, healthy 
childhood today means a strong, 
healthy America tomorrow. To 
that end we stand for full educa
tional opportunities, proper in
struction in good sportsmanship

er of the radial motor and the cy
linders are numbered anti-clock
wise, looking at the front of the 
engine. But to get back to the 
original subject, the outstanding 
feature of the Boeing 'P-12 is the 
nose cofling and the staccato en
gine roar.

The Berlinger-Joyce P-16, one 
of the newer planes at Selfridge 
Field, occasionally flies over Bu
chanan, though not as often as the 
former two types mentioned. Like 
the "Haw'k” and. the P-12F, the BJ 
P-16 is a biplane, but i t  is  a two 
seater pursuit, instead of a single 
place. It is powered with the same 
type of engine as the “Hawk,” the 
Curtiss “Conquerer," and has the 
hame high-pitched whine in flight 
However, the BJ is  easily distin- 
guished by the snub nose, ana rath
er long tail, and by the clipped 
wing appearanco in flight. This is 
due to the fact that the wings are 
very little longer than the fuselag 
and axe rather broad for their 
span. A t 10,000 feet, the BJ has 
a high speed of 185 miles per hour. 
A two place pursuit is a new idea 
in, American military aviation, al
though Used by foreign air forces 
for some time. At the date oi

and. careful guidance in the build-1 this Writing, the Arniy is expell
ing of alert minds and healthy bod
ies. W e hold that un-Am'erican and 
subversive influences must be driv
en from our institutions of learn
ing, high and low. We demand 
the eradication of these influences 
Wherever they are found. W e stand 
for community service in its  high
est forms. We stand for law ob
servance and law enforcement. We 
stand for international understand
ing without entangling alliances. 
We hold that in  America, Ameri
can citizens should come first. And 
we stand for unqualified alleg
iance to the flag  that is our ideal 
and our hope.

---------o---------

T rib u te  to the Dog 
“The intelligence of the dog," 

says Albert Payson Terhnne, “is so 
uncanny at certain times that it 
takes precedence over anything pos
sessed by man. Dogs feel states of 
mind, attitude, emotions which must 
be exhibited in clumsy words to 
men. Long, long ago, their first an- 

' cestors made their compact of 
friendship and affection with men. 
That friendship has grown into an 
intelligent bond as well as an emo
tional one. Aucl tlie brains of the 
dogs have commingled with the 
brains of man. In many instances, 
the dog’s brains have hot been in
ferior.”

menting with a newer type of two- 
place pursuit, a Consolidated fight
er, having a top speed rumored tc 
be around 250 miles per hour.

AH of the Army pursuit planer 
are designated by the letter “P' 
before the model number, the at
tack planes by “A,” training plane: 
by either “BT” or “PT”, photo
graphic by “F," and transport: 
(ambulances, cargo, workshops) 
by “T."

Many people often wonder why 
the military airplane is consider
ably slower than the racing air
plane, or why the Army doesn’t 
use a racing plane w ith  machine 
guns on it for military purposes. 
There are many reasons w hy this 
would be impossible. In the first 
place, the sturdiest racing plane 
wouldn’t last five minutes if put 
through the manueyers practiced 
by Army pilots. For instance, 
imagine the sleek racing planes 
with their thin wings and light 
construction hurtling earthward 
with wide open engine in a 400- 
mile per hour power dive from a 
three-mile altitude, pulling sharply 
out of the dive at a speed of over 
five miles a minute and_streaking 
skyward to repeat •the'* perform-, 
ance. This is being done daily at 
Selfridge Field by the pilots in  
their Hawks and Boeings as part

j A T  T H E  T H E A T R E

< 'W ILLROG ERS f a s  Judge Priest; confers with A N IT A  LOUISE  
'fndjJEO M JiROlVN , the\youthfuLsweetheartsjof- W ill’s latest Fox 
fjmsfyudge'PriesF.’’ 2PA

“Judge Priest”
Great Role-

Says W ill

The most successful pictures Will 
Rogers lias made are those in 
which he has worn old clothes. On 
many occasions these have been 
the identical overalls and jumper 
he wears on his ranch.

Rogers says so himself, pointing 
to “David Harum,” “State Fair,” 
“Lightnin’,” “Mr, Skitch,” “Handy 
Andy” and now “Judge-Priest.”

“I  feel more ’ comfortable in  old 
togs,” declares the comedian, “and 
feeling at ease, I  can give a better 
performance.”

“What about 'They Had to See 
Paris.’ one of your greatest pic
tures?” asked an interviewer. “In 
that production, as I  recall P, you 
wore evening clothes and several 
tailor-made outfits."

“Well,” drawled Rogers, “that’s 
the one that proves the exception. 
Some said I suffered from micro
phone fright, but it  wasn’t so. I 
was afraid the people would laugh 
at me instead of at the character.
‘ “I admit it was a  great picture, 

but you must remember it  had a 
human story and there were a lot 
of good actors in it and I’m not in
cluding myself when I  say this. 
I’m  not an actor and never have 
claimed to he one, I  just go in there 
and play m y natural self and if  
people like me I'm satisfied.”

So far as his pictures are con
cerned, Will admits that he regards 
most highly his newest, “Judge 
Priest,” which will arrive at the 
.Hollywood theatre on Sunday for 
a three day run.

Exchanging the top hat and the 
dress suit of “Ever Since Eve,” his 
last picture, for overalls, saddle 
and the role of a  Westerner, 
George O’Brien appears tomorrow 
(Friday) and Saturday in Zane 
Grey’s “The Dude Ranger,” fea
ture number one of a double fea
ture hill. This newest O'Brien film 1

is as Western as the setting sun— 
and just as colorful. I t  will thrill 
an audience to breathlessness, then 
relieve the suspense with a  crack
ling barrage of laughs.

Ralph Bellamy delivers liis us
ually fine performance in “Girl in 
Danger” which is  feature number 
two of Fiiday-Saturday’s program. 
Bellamy appears in his role of In
spector Trent, the detective char
acter he has made famous in  a 
series of thrilling arid gripping 
stories. Others in the cast include 
Shirley Grey, Arthur Hohl and 
Robert Allen. Chapter five of Buck 
Jones in “The Red Rider” and a  
Grantland Rice Sportlight com
pletes the bill.

Comedy, drama and m u sic -o f
fered by the largest collection of 
stage, screen and radio stars ever 
seen together—feature the most 
unusual entertainment to.come to 
the Hollywood in many months. 
The production, which plays for 
two days on Bargain Nights next 
Week Wednesday and Thursday, is 
Universal's "Gift of Gab,"

The story of “Gift of Gab” con
cerns itself with the rise of Ed
mund Lowe from an auctioneer to 
the foremost broadcasting an
nouncer and reporter in America. 
Lowe and Gloria Stuart, blonde 
and more beautiful than ever, fur
nish plenty of thrills as he rises 
and falls on the w ay to the top. 
Comedy elements are supplied by a 

(large assortment' of stooges, Phil 
(Baker, Victor Moore, Alice White, 
Hugh O’Connell, Henry Armetta, 
Helen Vinson and Sterling Hollo- 
way.

Music is given to the audience by 
Ruth Etting, Ethel Waters, Phi’ 
Baker, Gene Austin, the Beale 
Street Boys, the Downey .Sister: 
and Bus Arnheim and his orches
tra. Bela Lugosi, Karloff, June 
Knight, Binnie Barnes, Chester 
Morris, Paul Lukas and Roger 
Pryor portray their talents. The 
conglomeration is  tuneful, punchy, 
rollicking and at times insane, but 
entertainment all of the time.

of the routine flying. Another rea
son why the Army ships are slovv- 
er is because of the much greater 
load carried by military planes, 
while the racing crafts are flown 
stripped of all unnecessary weight.

Notwithstanding other articles 
to the contrary, the equipment 
flown by the U. S. Army Air 
Corps ranks with any In the 
world. Performance figures give a 
derided edge to the new Boeing 
low wing pursuit plane, which is 
rapidly replacing older equipment. 
However, in number, the United 
States ranks far below' other na
tions.

(Next week—The Boeing P-26, 
the world's fastest pursuit plane, 
and commercial aircraft operating 
on .the Chicago-Detroit route,)

-------- o---------

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery 
have as their guests this -week the 
latter's mother, Mrs. W, L. Hop
kins, Three Oaks, and her nieqe, 
Miss Wanda Dool, Cassopolis.

| " Society Notes
Hosts at 
Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, John McCllen en
tertained at holiday dinner Christ
mas day, their guests being Miss 
Anna Grace Ranahan, a student 
nurse in the St. Joseph hospital at 
Sou til Bend and Alvin Rokely.

* * *

R-ebskalis Hold 
Christmas Party

The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge held | 
its regular meeting Friday night. 
After -the business meeting the  
members enjoyed a co-operative 
supper and Christmas; party wish 
their husbands and families as the 
guests.

s* # *
Royal Neighbor 
Lodge Friday

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening a t  the Wood
man hall. The committee in  charge 
comprises Mrs, Clayton Letter arid 
Mrs, Frank King,

s= * -
Honors Husband 
On Birthday

Mrs. Bill McLeanjmtertained at 
a birthday party honoring her hus
band Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rossow, 
Sylvan Avenue. Twenty-eight

guests were present. Cards ware 
enjoyed and light refreshment: 
sewed.

*  *  *
Portage Prairie 
Home Ec. Club

Tlie Portage Prairie Home Econ 
omics Club w ill hold its next meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Pearl Jor
dan Jan, 2. All the members art 
requested to be present at 10 a. m 
The lesson will be on “Block Print
ing".

P- * <*■
Hostess at 
Holiday Dinner

Mrs. Emma Rossow was hostesr 
at Christmas dinner at her home 
on Chicago street.

# 3  «
Entertains Tlie 
Jolly Dozen

;Mrs. Hazel Hemphill entertainec 
the members Of the Jolly Dozen 

, and their husbands a t her home on 
Wednesday evening. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Emil Rossow, Mr. 
Barnes and Mrs. August Nehring 
Mrs. Barnes will entertain the club 
Jan. 3 at her home in, Niles.

* f  *
Pageant Presented 
To Full Church

The pageant “Dawn in. David's 
City” was given at, the Evangelical 
church Sunday night to a packed 
house. The program committee

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new  Vitamins: o f C od Liver 

O il in  taste less tablets*
Pounds o f itrm healthy flesh instead of 

bare scrafrgy bones! N ew  vigor, vim and 
energy instead of tired Jistlesshess I Steady, 
quiet nerves 1 That is "what thousands of, 
people are getting through scientists' latest 
discovery—the Vitamins o f Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
without any o f its horrid, fishy taste or smell, 

IvlcCoy’a Cod . I*iver Oil Tablets, . they’re 
called! “Cod Liver Oil in Tablets*'', .and they 
simply' work wonders. A  little boy of 3. seri
ously sick, got w ell and gained. 10}^ lbs.' in  
just one month. A girl o f thirteen after  the-, 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and 
,2 lbs. each week after. A young mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby, came got 
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in  less 
than a month.

You simply must try  •McCoy's at once. 
Hemember if  you don't gain at'least 3 lbs. of 
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money 
back. Demand and get McCpy*s^-thO; original 

.and genuine Cpd Liver.Oil Tablets; 
— opproved by Good Housekeeping, 
Institute. Refuse all substitutes—

• insist on th e«original’ McCoy's—  
there arc none better.

EDDIE GOES PLACES
Everybody who has lived in Buchanan any length, of time will re- 

member Eddie Kentner,
Eddie, who when he was a mere stripling—sapling v/e were going 

to say—used to chaperone a hamburger foundry in  a  shack where 
the Bell Telephone office now stands. You would go in and climb 
on a stool and say, “Wrassel me a hamburger, Eddie,"

And Eddie would say, “Well, gimme your dime and I’ll go out 
and buy the hamburger.”

.But that was when he was getting started. Later he moved in 
the basement under where the post office is now and had a  first class 
eating joint. Then h e went west and started a swank chow joint in 
Carlsbad, Calif. Well sir, Eddie and California ccemed just made 
for each other, and Eddie went places. He bwlt a priori".! roadside 
restaurant that you could take a picture of and call it the summer 
palace of the Ahkoond of Swat and nobody would dispute i t  He and 
California have kept growing right along together until its a  stand-off 
which one is the biggest,

Here is. a  clipping we got from Eddie’s home town paper in Carls
bad, Calif., which will show you how Eddie rates out there:

Sir Charles Kingsford Smith, famous British flyer, who flew hi 
the London-to-Australia race and later navigated the Pacific via 
Honolulu to California, swooped down unannounced and alone into 
Carlsbad recently and negotiated one of the famous chicken dinners 
at the Twin Inns.

And by jove the Twin Inns dinner was h is first hit of bad luck. 
He lost five pounds—not in avoirdupois, quite the contrary, but in 
pounds sterling. And that’s where the story comes in.

Only a few  days ago, such a few  days ago. Sir Charles w as din
ing with his friend, Charles Paddock, the noted athlete, a t a  cafe in 
away off Melbourne, Australia. Fried chicken was the piece de re
sistance, and upon tlie completion of their repast, Sir Charles was 
complimenting the dinner when h is friend. Paddock, the blarsted 
fellow, offered a  wager, a  5-pound wager, that if  Sir Charles, upon 
arriving in California, would sample a  chicken dinner a t  the Twin 
Inns in  Carlsbad he would then understand the real meaning of 
chicken meat, and that it  would far excel the Australian product.

Accepting the wager, Sir Charles lost little time in seeking out 
the chicken capital of the Pacific. Stepping into the Trm under most 
ordinary circumstances he was extended the usual cordiality, almost 
hoping, it  appeared, that the chicken would be a disappointment, and 
the attendants were certainly unaware that they were entertaining 
a sprig of royalty or that a wager was involved which had been laid 
on the other side of the globe.

After picking a platter of ■chicken to pieces in the approved Twin 
Inns fashion, and not at all according to the imaginary rules of the 
nobility, Sir Charles presented himself to Sir Knight Kentner, with the 
remark: “Well, old fellow, I ’ve lost my five pounds.”

"Get back to that table and have another plate of chicken,” said 
Kentner, "nobedy leaves this place hungry.”

“But you don’t understand, m y dear fellow. I don’t mean in 
weight, y ’know—a wager, a bet—”

And he told of .the Australian pledge. After complimenting Mr. 
Kentner on what he could do with a chicken, he took his departure 
as quietly as he had arrived, leaving Sir Edward in  a  daze.

j OK, s a l e FOR KENT
FOR SALE—Fat hogs for butch

ering, 200 to 350 lbs. E. C. 
Wondeflich. 49tf

FOR SALE—10 Foreman’s trap- 
nested White Leghorn roosters, 
blood tested, vaccinated for cold;. 
Roup. $1 each. E. F. Washburn, 
4K miles north of Galien on 
Cleveland Ave. 52tlc

I  AM AGAIN handling the Gilson 
line of Made-to-Measure Suits 
and Overcoats. Charles Ellis, 316 
N. Oak St. Phone 305.

WANTED

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished, apartment, rent reason 
able. 304 Main S t  Phone 248

51t3c.;

.1...! , BilSCEIAiANEOTJS - i i c

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Clarence Huss. Phone 
7132-F2. 5it3p

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s  News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

WANTED—To buy, beef hides, 
highest price paid. Do not let 
freeze. Dan Merson Market. 
Phone 11. 49tf

MAN WANTED — for Rawleigh 
Route of S00 families. Write 
Immediately. Rawleigh, D ept 
MCL-41-SA, Freeport, 111. 52pi

NOTICE—We can save you money 
on used furniture, auto and 
machinery parts. We buy used 
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap 
iron and old papers, Philip 
Frank; 105 N. Portage.

WE HAVE YOUR 1935 calendar. 
Call for it. E . N. Schram. 52tlc

wishes to express their apprecia
tion to ail those who helped to 
make the pageant a success.

-  * £
Christmas Party 
For Postal Employees 

Glenn H aslell was host at a

Christmas dinner party for tho. 
postoffice force and local carriers 
and their families a t the Portz 
Food shop Friday evening. Santa 
Claus arrived during the evening 
and presents were distributed, to 
tlie children..

.... .... .t’rjcnBZxrr-.ameyu’Z
' ■

An En co u rag in g
YE A R - EN D
SU M M A R Y

The second year of progressive effort to
ward national recovery has come to a 
close. Important events and sweeping 
changes have taken place. While It is true 
that the goal toward which we are-striving 
has not yet been reached, nevertheless, it 
has-been brought definitely nearer.

For the m ost’parts the year-end pub
lished reviews of trade activities reveal 
encouraging improvement. Business lead
ers express optimism over the New year 
outlook.

We believe that there is a real and solid 
foundation for this growing confidence 
which is manifest everywhere. We expect 
business to he hetter in 1935 than it was 
in 1934 and we hope that you and your 
friends may benefk in .due measure from 
the.expected improvement-

Galien Buchanan
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. Mrs. Keith. Bunker is ill with a ! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKnight of 
cold. [Galien were dinner guests a t the

Mrs. William Ham. is  somewhat
recovered from illness.

Charles Karker is reported as be
ing. somewhat improved.

Sam Bunker is  confined to his 
home with a- severe cold.

-Eli Sands left Sunday for Mus
kegon. to visit over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. George were 
Christmas guests in Cassopolis.

Mrs. George E. Foote, Kalama
zoo, is a  guest o f Mrs. H. H. Banke 
over the holidays.

Roy Pierce le ft Friday on a  bus- 
nesk trip to Chattanooga. Tenn., 
returning Monday.

Belmont Edwards, Lakeside, was 
a visitor in Buchanan Christmas 
day at the home of relatives.

Mrs. Earl Draper, Davenport, 
la ., visited Monday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Lowell Swem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent 
Christmas at the home of the for
m er s  parents at LaGrange, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey and 
son, Dale, spent Christmas at the 
home of Paul Sawyer, Three Oaks,

M iss Belle Landis and Charles 
Landis spent Christmas a t  the 
home of Miss Maybelle Payne, Elk
hart.

Mr. and Mrs; L. D. Bulhand and 
son, Cyrus, spent Christmas at the 
hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Black 
Gary.

Miss Margaret Parmeter, Ann 
Arbor, spent Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bur
rows.

Mrs. R. \V. Cooper. Lansing, is 
a  guest over the holidays at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. G. 
Fitch.

Keep books, some systems. Be
gin Jan. 1, 1935, It pays. We have 
them from 5c to S10 each. Binns' 
M agnet Store. 52tle

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
have as their holiday guests, Miss 
Minnie Blodgett and Mrs. Louise 
Jackson, Elies. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone motor
ed Christmas afternoon to Garrett, 
Ind., visiting at th e home of Mrs. 
K ittie Creviston.

Mrs. J. B. Currier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jennings and daughter 
were guests Christmas, day a t  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
Walton, Niles. Guests that evening 
were Mr. and Mrs, George Currier 
and family.

The feeling of secur
ity given by depend
able insurance is

Youworth the cost. 
Owe yourself 
peace of mind.

Oscar E. Swartz
C om plete Insurance 

Service
406 W. Front St.

May we extend our sincere 
wishes for a most Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott 
Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lingo and 
Mrs. Ethel Nadratowski left Satur
day for Aurora, 111., to visit B. B. 
Hoover and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem spent 
Christmas at the home of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Fletcher, New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs, Con Kelley and 
family spent Christmas at the 
home of the former's mother, Mrs, 
Eliza Kelley, Galien,

Henry Kingery left Monday for  
Ann, Arbor to spend Christmas at 
the home o f his son. Dr. Richard 
Kingery and family.

Miss Clarice Banke, South Bend, 
w as a guest on Christmas eve at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Banke, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Henson 
spent Christmas in St. Joseph at 
the home of the latter’s brother; 
Merle Ludwig and family.

Miss Erma Rollings has return
ed from a visit in Flint and is now 
employed in the offices o f the Ball 
Band factory. Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huebner 
had as guests Christmas day, Joe 
Voll and son, Frank, Marion, O., 
and Edgar Huebner, Detroit.

Capt. H. L. Harms arrived on 
Thursday from Los Angeles, to 
spend the holidays at the home of 
his sister. Miss Lydia Harms.

Valdemar Zachman, Louisville, 
Ky.. spent the week-end and 
Christmas w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Zachman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N , Schram had 
as their guests Sunday Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Morris. Niles, and 
Miss Marjorie Weaver, Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman 
and sons, John and Donald, spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Boyle, Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin, 
Hendersonville. N . C., are spend
ing the Christmas season with 
relatives in and around Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Defouw 
arrived Christmas day from Hol
land to visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. L. Bouws and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs, Garleton Stanley 
arrived Saturday from Battle 
Creek to spend the holidays at the 
home of Mr. and, Mrs. R. J. Bur
rows.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul1: DeWitt had 
as a guest Christmas day, their 
son, Claude DeWitt, who is em
ployed in a  Kroger store in Battle 
Creek.

Miss Alene Dodge, who is  a 
student at Epworth hospital. South 
Bend, spent Christmas at the home 
Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim and 
■family spent Christmas at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and MrS. D. S, Heim, Berrien
Springs.

Mr, and Mrs. Ike Wells left on 
Monday afternoon for Chicago to 
visit at the home of their son. Dr. 
Robert Wells and family, over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Haslett and 
family spent Christmas at the 
home of the former’s uncle and 

•aunt, Mr, and Mrs. O. G. Harding,
. South Bend.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dempster and 
daughter, Helen, Chicago, were the 
guests Christmas day at the home 
of Mrs. Dempster’s mother, Mrs, 
Hattie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler 
went to South Bend Monday to 
spend Christmas at the home of 
their daughter; Mrs. Howard Rog
ers and! husband;

Mrs; Etta Morley, west Front 
St., fell on. the ice Monday, injur
ing herself so that she will be con- 

! fined to her bed for a few days. No 
, bones were fractured.
| Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs, William Ham of the birth 

, o-f a granddaughter to Ml  and Mrs 
Melvin Shupe; Battle Creek, on 
Saturday. The baby has been 

i named Barbara Anne. Mrs. Shupe 
is better known here as Marie 

•Ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Flenar, Mr.

I and Mrs. Alex Loos and Son, Jerry,
! and Donald and Wanda Flenar mo- 
. tored to Whiting, Ind,, to spend 
• Christmas day at the home of Mr.
1 and Mrs. Fred Herman and with 
William Shinn and Mrs. Florence 
Wooden,

Mrs. Edward Stults is ill with 
the flu.

Harleigh Riley, Jr., Benton Har
bor, spent Christmas at his home 
here.

Miss Donna Smith is improving 
from flu at the home of her moth
er, Mrs.'.Mae Smith.

Mrs. Ida Dudman left Saturday 
for her home after a visit of sev
eral days at the home of her broth
er, W. B. Rynearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and son, 
Fredrick, Jr., Paw Paw, were 
Christmas guests at the H. W. 
Riley home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark and 
family spent Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. Stark’s  mother, Mrs. 
M. D. O’Meara, Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. August Post of 
Dowagiac were visitors Sunday at 
the home of their son, Harry Post, 
and family.

Mrs. Odean Roberts and infant 
daughter were released from Pa- 
wating hospital Sunday and went 
to their home north of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dilley and 
family were guests Christmas day 

, at the home of the former’s par- 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Dilley, 
Berrien Springs.

Mr; and. Mrs. N. S. Smith and 
son, Goldwyn, were Christmas 
guests at the home of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Steely and 
husband. South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Exner and 
baby of Detroit, were guests from  
Friday until Christmas morning at 
the home o f the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Exner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B . Rynearson, 
Mrs. Alta Swink and J. B, Rynear- I 

Chicago, spent Christmas at |

and m any happy m iles in 1935  
on G oodyears

from

Earl F. Beck's
I p *Tire

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. A. Niles, pastor

Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
day School immediately following. 

---------o---------
Si. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 

Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 

Day.
Masses f.t 8 a. m. on each first, 

third an fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

---------o--------
F irst Christian Church 

Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. 

Wm. Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m. Communion and preach

ing service.
Junior church services at 11 a. 

m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav

or.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

at 6 p. m.
7 p. m. Song Service and evening 

worship.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Training class,
7:30 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.
-------- o---------

L. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Talk by George 

mour.
6:30 p. m. Bible study.

Sermon by

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, "Christian Science.” 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in church 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

son, Chicago, spent Christmas at 1 7;3<j p_ m.
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Perry Mark Gross.
Neff, Elkhart. 1 Prayer meeting at 7:30

Richard Zerbe, who is  taking a Wednesday, 
post graduate course at the Uni
versity of Michigan, is a guest for ] 
the holidays at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs; Riley Zerbe,
Bend of the River.

Three great stars! Walter Win- 
chell, O. O. McIntyre and Will Rog
ers now write regularly for the 
Sunday Chicago Herald and Exam
iner. Be sure to read their brilliant 
articles every Sunday.

Mr. and; Mrs. D. W. Ewing and 
daughter, Juan, left Monday for 
Grand Rapids to spend Christmas 
at the home of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ewing,
Grand Rapids, returning yesterday,

Mrs. E. I, Bird had as guests 
Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Donley and family, her sister, Mrs.
Walter Priddy and son, Walter,
Jr., and another sister. Miss Car
rie EWalt, Berrien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E , N . Schram 
were host and hostess at dinner on 
Christmas day, the guests being 
Miss Erma Rollings, South Bend,
Lester VanHalst, Fort Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Mrs. Grace 
VanHalst, and Paul E. Carpenter.

Sev-

Elder

p, m.

Evangelical Church
William F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Installation service, 

"Over A New Road”. This includes 
all the officers of the various or
ganizations and Sunday school,

6 p. m. League service, topic: 
“How To Make Our Dreams Come 
Tnie.” Leader for adults Mrs. 
Lizzie Otwell, and for young people 
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.

7 p .m . Evening service “What 
It Means to Carry Our Cross.”

Prayer service on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock and reor
ganization of trustee board and al
so a short Sunday school hoard 
meeting to follow.

A welcome is extended to all our 
services. Installation service of 
all the church organization officers 
and Sunday school.

-------- o---------
Christian Science Churches

"Christian Science” will be the 
subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Christian Science churches thruout 
the world on Sunday, December 
30.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Ps. 119:97, 99): “Oh how 
love I  thy law; it is  my meditation 
ail the day . . .  I have more Under
standing than all my teachers: for 
thy testimonies are my medita
tion.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian. Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 127): “I f  God, the All-in-all, be 
the creator of the spiritual uni
verse, including man, then every
thing entitled to a classification as 
truth, or Science, must be com
prised In a knowledge or under
standing of God, for there can be 
nothing beyond illimitable divin
ity.”

-------- o—-------
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Thomas ltice, Minister
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. This

is an opportunity of religious edu
cation of great value for a bal
anced and effective life, Mr. Con 
Kelley and Mrs. Glenn Haslett are 
our superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be a vocal 
solo: “M y Task” by Mr. Walton 
Becker. Sermon subject: “Start
ing Anew”.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. This 
is an interesting and helpful meet
ing for young people.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. The 
feature of this meeting will be a 
communion service in the light of 
the cross. This should be a very 
beautiful and appropriate service 
as we stand on the threshold of the 
New Year. On other similar oc
casions many have participated 
and found it very impressive and 
helpful. All who intend or desire 
to follow the Saviour irrespective 
of any church membership are in
vited to the Lord's Table.

Service at Oronoko at 9 o’clock. 
Try the fellowship of this country
side church, you will enjoy it. '

Mrs. Kean’s  Sunday school class 
will have a  party this Thursday 
nighth.

---------o—------
Church of the Brethren 
Dewey Rowe, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
There will be a special program

Sunday evening under the auspices 
Of the members of the LaPaz, Ind., 
colored church.

Herbert Roe
Agent

FIRE
INSURANCE

l
105 W. Dewey Phone 80

' t m

The New Year
The old year is passing now away

Arid it  has left its  shadows and its  fears;
It has also le ft its  aching hearts

And has brought to folks its solemn, tears.

But now the New Year comes to greet us 
And brings to all its  very happy songs

And wipes away our grief and sorrows 
That to the passing year belongs.

So let us greet i t  now with welcome
For after all i t  is our own New Year; 

i  It comes to give us health and glory 
• . And fills our hearts with happy days of cheer.

*
Again will come the days of labor,

Again will Come the days of joy and love,
Again will come the spirit of the Master

When we may bask in sunshine from above.
—Franklin Lee Stevenson.

May the New Year .bring to all nothing but the 
most pleasant thoughts.

Swem Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 610 202 S. Portage

It’s the same old wish—offered in the same 
old way—-hut this year, more than ever be
fore, we feel that the coming period will 
bring happiness to us all. Sincerely, to you—- 
A Happy New Year,

SEEB lackm ond
Niles, Mich. 

And See Better!

The NEW
193  5

An Invitation to See

THE NEW FORD V-8 
FOR 1935

on display at our showrooms

SATURDAY, DEC. 29,1934
LONGER . . .  WIDER . . .  ROOMIER . .  . 

WITH DISTINCTIVE BODY LINES AND A 
NEW IDEA IN MOTOR CAR COMFORT

V-8

Montague Motor Co

b l i c
FORT DEARBORN— Salted Soda or Graham

Crackers^ 1 7 c
PINK— Fancy Alaska

16-oz. No. I tall cans ^

9a]m<mZ °
OUR BREAKFAST— Mild, Fragrant— Dated

C offee l 9 '
NATIONAL EVAPORATED Pure— Unsweetened

N i i k 6  3 4 °
AMERICAN HOME— Pure Extra Dry Pale or Golden

Ginger A le
3

2 & . O C c
bottlesROOT B EER

Pl*i Dome SVpOtlt '

in  Sealed Tamper-Proof Cans

> i

fK

m

1 ZSRONE offers the big
gest dollar’s worth of ra
diator protection any car 
ownercanbuy.Itprotects 
car radiators in two im
portant ways: against 
freezing in cold weather, 
and against rusting the 
year round. Don’t wait 
until the thermometer 
starts dropping to the 
danger point. Buy ZER- 
ONE today, where you 
see the big blue and 
yellowbanner, and know . 
that your car is safely 
(and economically) pro- . 
tected. Here’s why:

1— ZERONE protects 
car radiators against

gjggglj! freezing at any tempera- _ |H  
ture.
2— ZERONE when used 
in a clean cooling system 
protects against further 
rusting and corrosion.
3— ZERONE does not 
readily evaporate.
4 —  ZERONE com es 
sealed in tamper-proof 
cans to prevent dilution 
and substitution—also 
in bulk.
5 —  ZERONE m eans 
true economy because of 
its low first cost and its 
long life.
6— ’ZERONE has no un
pleasant odor.
7— -ZERONE maintains 
the cooling-plant effi
ciency of your car.
8— ZERONE is another 
development Of du Pont 
laboratories.

—  STORES OPEN ■
Open New Tears Day 

until 10 a, m.
Alt Prlceiare Subject to the 
Michigan 3% Sole* Tax. Wholesalers and Retailers 

Portage St. at M, C. R. It. 
Phone 4.01
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THE NARRATIVE

CHAPTER I.—David Ransdell, 
approaching' N ow  York on the liner 
Europa, receives a  succession  o f  ra
diogram s: offering h im  $1,000,. Anal
ly  Jto.ooo. fo r  an  exclu sive  n ew s
paper Interview  d ivu lg in g  th e  m is
sio n  th a t  brings him  from South  
Africa* R ansdell, noted aviator, has 
been  se cre tly  com m issioned a t  Cape
tow n  b y  Lord R hondln and P ro fes
sor..Bronson, th» astronom er, to fly 
a cro ss.th e  M editerranean to. the  fa st  
liner; w ith  a  large  tra v e lin g  case  
con ta in in g  photographic p lates. H is 
in stru ction s are to  d eliver them  to 
Dr. 1 Cole H endron, in  N ew  York- 
Tony .D rake ca lls a t  the  H endrons 
apartm ent. R ansdell arrives and 
E ve’ Hendron, w ith  w hom  Tony is 
deeply  in love. Introduces Tony to 
R ansdell.

CHAPTER II.—.New York n ew s
papers: p u b lish  a sta tem ent made by  
HsriUron and concurred in  b y  six ty  
o f  the w orld 's grea test sc ien tists . 
ThO' prepared statem ent says that  
P ro fesso r  Bronson h as discovered, 
tw q  p lanets, w h ich  m ust have brok
en  "away from  an oth er star  or sun  
a n d  traveled  through  in terste llar  
space fo r  an  in ca lcu lab le tim e, u n til 
th e y  canto to  a  region  o f  the heav
en s  which, brought them a t  la s t  un
der the  attraction, o f th e  sun. The 
sta tem en t ends: "Their previous
course, consenuently ,;has been m odi- 
fled by the su n . and as a  .result, 
th e y  a c e  n ow  approaching us." The 
r e su lt  o f  the  in ev itab le  collision  

m ust, be th e  end of the, earth- .The 
approach ing bodies are referred, to  
as BrqUson A lpha and. Bronson Beta, 
the la tter  b ein g  the sm aller— about 
th e  'sTzfe o f  the earth, and revolv in g  
about Bronsbn A lpha a s  the melon 
does about the earth.

CHAPTER III.— "It's go in g  to .h e  
doomsday. Isn't it?” Tony Drake  
a sk s E ve. “No, Tony— mope than  
doomsday. D aw n after  doomsday,” 
she.-tolls him. She explains th a t  the 
first tlrrio the -Bronson Bodies ap
proach the earth they w ill n o t-h it  
it, hu t the second tim e, one, B ron
son' Beta- w ill pass, and the other  
•will h it the earth and dem olish I t  
To -devise m eans of transferring to 
Bronson B eta, so much like the  
earth. Is w h a t is  occupying * the 
m inds, o f  the m em bers o f  the-L eague  
of the L ast B ays.

CHAPTER IV.— Hendron. te lls  
T ony he is to be a  m ember of the 
se lected  crew  o f  the projected Space 
Ship- w hich  H endron plans to  build, 
w ith  th e  idea of lan d ing  on B ron
son Beta- and  th s  sc ien tis t  ad vises  
him: to gain  a  know ledge of agri
cu lture and proficiency in  m anual 
a rts  and; elem entary m echanics. 
Tony rounds up su itab le m en and  
w om en to build the ship a t  a  can
tonm ent H endron established In 
northern M ichigan . Ju st b efore the  
plan ets' first approach, T ony re
turns' to N ew  Y ork to  report 
to  -Hendron the ex is tin g  conditions 
throughout the country.

CHAPTER V.—.Hendron has not 
been' able to find a. m etal or an a l
lo y  w hich  w ill  w ithstand  the h eat  
and pressure o f atom ic e n e r g y 'to  
be used  in  propelling the Space 
Ship. The n igh t before Hendron  
and. h is im m ediate party are to fly 
to  M ichigan the tides ru sh  through  
the stree ts  o f  N ew  York.

CHAPTER. V I— The tid es sw eep  
back to the A ppalachians on the  
ea st  and to the m ountains on the 
P acific side, and quakes change the 
entire su rface of the earth. The 
■Washington governm ent m oves as 
m any m illion s as possib le to the  
g r e a t M ississippi va lley . The H jh -  
dron, se ttlem en t survives unpreced
ented; earthquakes; the se ism ic .d is
turbances having; started  the day  
Hendron and h is party leave N ew  
Y ork fbr the cantonm ent.

- "You're the boss, aren’t you?"
. "IVhat makes you think I’m the

and almost calm. Vhe mists had 
settled, anti the clouds moved away. 
Dust and .cases hung In the air: still 
the stars showed.

The ntoon, too. should be shining, 
Tony thnnghr. Tonight there should 
be a full moon: tint only stars were 
In the sky. Had he reckoned 

! wrong1
He was standing alone, looking 

: up. when some one stopped beside 
him.

“What Is It, Tony!'" Hendron 
sulci.

"Where’s the moon tonight?"
"Where—that's it: where? That's 

what we'd: like to know—exactly 
what happened. We had to miss It, 
you see: probably nowhere in the 
world were conditions that permit
ted observation when the collision 
occurred; and what a thing to see 1”

"The collision 1" said Tony.
"When Bronson Alpha took out 

the moon ! 1: thought you knew it 
was suing to liappeii, Tony. I 
thought I told you."

“Bronson Alpha took out the 
moon! . . , Yon told me that it 
would take out the world when we 
met it neat on the other side of 
the sun; but you didn’t mention the 
moon!"

"Didn't 15 I meant to. It was 
minor, o-C course; but I'd hare given 
much to have been able to see it."

Tony was silent. Strange to stare 
into a sky into which never again 
the moon would rise!

"However,” said Hendron. "when 
the'world encounters Bronson Al
pha, we’ll see that, I hope—from 
space, if we succeed with our ship 
—from space on our way. to Bron
son Beta. What a show that will 
be, Tony, from, space with no clouds 
to cpt"it oft! And then landing on 
that other-world,* whose-cities we 
have seen-'

"Yes,”, said Tony.
Through the 'darkness of that 

moon-lost night, Ttmyvcontinued to 
work. He mustered new gangs for 
the dreary tasks of salvage, and of 
rehabilitating and' reconstructing 
the shelters.

When light began again to filter 
through the darkly streaming heav
ens. Hendron re-awoke. He found 
Tony drunk with'fatigue, carrying 
on by sheer eftort-of-wlll, and re- 
fusing .to rest.

Hendron called, some of the . men 
who had .been taking Tony’s com
mands and ‘had him carried bodlly 
to bed. . . .

Tony opened his eyes. . Ope by 
one he collected all the disjointed 
memories of the past days. He per
ceived that he was lying on a couch 
in Hendron's offices la the best end 
of the machine" shop and labora
tory building. A Slight.noise in one 
corner of the room attracted his at
tention. A man sat there at a 

. desk quietly scribbling, a tall, 
very' thin man, with dark curly hair 
and long. lashed blue eyes. His 
age might liaye been, thirty-five:—or 
fifty. ( l ie  had a remarkably high 
forehead and siinvtactlle'hands. He 
smiled at Tony, and spoke with x 
trace Of accent.

"Good morning, • Mr: Drake. It is 
not necessary to" ask if you slept 
well."

Tony swung his feet to the floor. 
“Yes, I think I  did sleep- well. We 
haven't met. have we!" .

The other man shook his head.
boss?’

The man looked at him quizzically. 
“Why, it  said so In the instruction 
book we got when we were all sent 
out here. Everybody got a copy. It 
said you were second In command 
in any emergency to Mr, Hendron: 
andthis is an emergency, isn’t it?’

Tony conquered his surprise. It 
flashed through his mind that Hen- 
■drpu was training him to be in com
mand of those who stayed behind 
and launched the Space Ship. He 
wafs-conscious of a naive pride at 
this indication of the great sci
entist's confidence in him. "I won't 
bother the men here," he said, “,Tnst 
sc Jong as we get as many lights 
as possible, ns fast ns possible.”

Next Tony went to the kitchen. 
Hires, were going in two stoves; 
more coffee was ready, the supply 
of sandwiches had overtaken the 
demand, and kettles of soup aug
mented It. Taylor was still • in 
charge, and lie Wade his report as 
soon as he saw Tony.

“The big storehouses are half un
derground, as you probably know, 
and I  don't think the food in them 
-has-been hurt ’much, although it has 
bfeen shaken up. There's apparent
ly  a lilrge herd of live stock and a 
lot of poultry about a quarter of 
a mile In the woods. I've scot men 
there to take: charge. They're put
ting, iip barbed-wire for the time 
being. The water and mud spoiled 
whatever they got into, but mos_t.oC 
the"stnff was in big containers. The 
main that carried the water from 
the reservoir is smashed, and l  guess 
the water in. the reservoir isn’t any 
good anyway. I'm boiling ail that I 
ns£, but somebody has just got the 
ibright idea of using the fire ap
paratus and hose from gome of those 
young lakes."

"You’ve done d—d well, Taylor,” 
qrphy said. "Do you think you can 
carry on for a few hours more?"

"Sure. I'm good for a week 'of 
this." "

When Tony went outdoors again, 
it! was four o'clock,. though'he- had 
no means of knowing the time.: Oiice 
again lie noticed that‘the air was, 
copier. 9  ' ■

For the moment, Calm bad come. 
The Bronson Bodies not'only liad 
passed and withdrawn toward the 
sini, but they shone no longer , in 
tile-night sky. If atmospheric eon- 
■ditious permitted, they would bo vis
ible dimly by day * but only by day.
„ tDiEr-night' came- on • clear—clear

"No we haven't; but’ I’ve heard 
about you. I am Sven Bronson."

"Good Lord!” Tony walked across 
the room and held out hip hand. 
'I'm surely delighted to meet the 
man who—” he hesitated.

The Scandinavian smiled, "You 
were going to say, ‘the man re
sponsible for all tht?.’"

Tony chuckled, shook Bronson’s 
hand, and then looked down at the 
bedraggled garments which only 
partially covered him. “I've got to 
find some clothes and get shaved."

"It's all been prepared,” Bronson 
said. "In the private-office there's 
a bath of sorts ready for you, and 
some clean clothes, and a razor."

"Somebody has taken terribly 
good' cure of me," Tony said. He 
yawned and stretched. "I feel fine." 
At the door he hesitated. “Wliat's 
the news, by the way! How are 
things? How is everybody!”

Brrinson tapped his desk with his 
pencil. "Everybody is doing nicety. 
There, are only r dozen people left 
in the hospital now. Ydiir friend 
-Taylor has the commissary, com
pletely rehabilitated. The radio sta
tion has.been functioning again."

“Good Lord!" Tony exclaimed.1 “I 
forgot all about the'radio station 
last night—what day is this?"

“Tin's Is tile twenty-ninth." Tony 
realized that lie had been asleep for 
twenty-foilr hours. “The man in 
the wireless division went to work 
on the 'station immediately. Any
way, not much has conic in,'though 
we picked up a station in New Mex
ico, add a very feeble station some
where in Ohio. The, New Mexico 
station reports some sort' of ex
traordinary phenomena, -together 
with a violent eruption, of n vol- 
canic ninth re in their’'district; the 
one in Ohio: merely appealed stead
ily for help."

"Only- two stations -in - a ll1 this 
country?" Tony. said. . <•.

“The static is so .treme.fidons >still 
that it would tie ifiifidssUlieito 'heir 
anything from any foreign country; 
and ' dfiubtidss other sMtious are 
working, winch • we will pick ' tip 
later, a f  well as many which will'be 
reconditioned, in tile .futiire; but.’so 
f a r .  we have received'' only ' two 

: calls,”'
A f t e r  having bathed.-shaved and 

dressed in ijis own clothes, which 
liitd been brought from ids quarters 
Itt the;partiy detnolisliOdmieri's dor-, 
mitor.v, Tony went' to the ‘labora
tories and found Hendron.

"By George, you look fit,,Tony I”
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wofe'HendrWtTfTFSt Writs! “live Is 
Impatiently waiting for yon. She’s 
at the dining hall.”

Tony found Eve cheerful and 
bright-eyed. She went out on the 
long veranda with him.

“I heard yon were safe. Eve." 
Tony said, “and then when I  could 
hear no more I supposed you were 
safe. Yon had to be safe."

"Why, Tony?”
“If anything was to keep any 

meaning for me," He Stared at 
her. himself amazed at what he said. 
“The moon's gone, I suppose you 
know!"

“Yes. It was known that it would 
go."

“And we—the world goes like 
the moon, with the return of Bron
son Alpha!”

"That’s  s t il l  trite. Tony." sh e  said , 
stan d in g  before litm , nnd quivering  
a s  lie  did.

He gestured about. “They nil know 
that now?"

"Yes.” site said. "They’ve been 
told It.”

“But they don't know 1(. They 
can’t know a thing like that just 
from being told—or even from what 
they’ve just been through."

“Neither can we, Tony."
“N o; we think we—yon and I, at 

least—are going to be safe some
how. We are sure, down In our 
hearts—aren’t we. Eve?—that you 
and I will pull through. There’ll 
be some error in the calculations 
that will save ns ; or the Space Ship 
will take us away: or-—something."

As she nodded Tony seized and 
held her with a fierceness and with 
a tenderness In his ferocity, neither 
of. which he had ever known before. 
He looked down at her in his arms, 
and It was difficult to believe that 
anyone -so exquisite, so splendidly 
fragile, could have survived the 
orgy of elemental passion through 
which they all had passed. Yet 
that—he knew—was nothing to 
what would be.

He kissed .her long and deeply; 
nnd when lie drew his lips away,she 
very gently freed herself from him; 
for, far more faithfully than he, She 
heeded her father.

He sighed. She looked up at 
him. 'They tell me. Tony, that you 
kept the whole camp going, single- 
handed.” she returned him to prac
tical affairs.

"Did you know Professor Bron
son is here?”

"Yes: I saw bim—spoke to him. 
,How did he happen to come?”

“He’d arrived in the country nnd 
was almost here when the storm 
struck. He's kuown about what was 
to i happen, and he’s been figuring 
itjout for a longer time-than any
one else. He’s had the highest re
spect for Father. You know it was 
to'Father that he Sent his results. 
They had-to get together, Father 
and he. They agreed it was bet
ter to work here than in South. Af
rica; so he did -the traveling. He'll 
be;invaluable—1£ we do get away.”

“You mean, If we get away from 
the world?"
■- “Yes. You see Father’s chief work 
has been—and will be—on the 
^pace ship; how to get away from 
the; world and reach Bronson Beta, 
when It returns. That’s all Father 
can possibly arrange—if not more. 
He can’t take any time to figuring 
how we’ll live, if we reach that 
other world. But Professor Bron
son has been doing that for months. 
For more than a year he practlcally 
lived—in his mind—on Bronson 
Beta. So he’s here to make the 
right preparation for the party that 
goes on the ship; who they should 
be, what they should carry, and 
what they must do-to live—If they 
land there."
, In three days the static in the air 
vanished to-such an extent that mes- 
•snges from various parts of the 
world became audible. Out of those 
messages a large map was con
structed In the executive offices. It 
was a speculative map, and its ac
curacy was by no means guaran
teed. It showed islands where Aus
tralia ■ had been, two huge islands 
in the place of South America, and 
only the central and southern part 
of Europe and Asia, There was a 
blank in place of Africa, for no one 
lcudw what hud Kappdhed to the 
Dark continent. A few points of 
land were all that were left of the 
British isles, and over the air came 
the terrible story of the last-minute 
flight from London across the 
Channel, , in which the populace was 
overwhelmed on the Great Lowland 
plain. Aniobg the minor phenom
ena,reported was the disappearance 
of the Great Lakes, which had been 
inclined from west to east and 
tipped like trays of water into the 
valley of the S t Lawrence. On the 
fifth day they learned that an air
plane • flight had been made over 
what was*the site of New York. The 
Hudson * River vnlley was a deep 
estuary; the sea rolled up to New
burgh1; and tlie entire coast along 
its*ncw line was-scoured-from east 
to-west with running valleys which 
were piled high with the - wreckage 
of <a. mighty .civilization. Every 
where were still fetid plains of cool
ing-lava,
‘ «It * wits impossible -to make any 
estimnte. whatsoever of the number 
ofipeople:who had survived the ca
tastrophe, DOuhtless tiie figure ran 
,into:scofes-of'=miili6ns; but except 
inlajfew •fortunate and prearranged 
places,»they write. destitute, disor
ganized .and doomed, to -perish of 
hunger arid 'exposure.
' 'On the'tenth day the sun shone 
for-the-first time. At. the end of 
two weeks-it would hive-been diffi
cult-to .tell ■ tliit the settlement in 
Michigjin'ihad; undergone any great- 
cataclysm. •
-’For.fifteen days the earth did not 

-sal  s trembling. ’* In -  all? those: fif

teen days, furthermore, there had 
been no visitor to the camp from 
the outside world, and the radio sta
tion had contented itself for the 
most part with the -messages It re
ceived, for fear that by giving Its 
position and broadcasting its com
parative security, it might be over
whelmed b.v a rush of desperate 
and starving survivors,

At the end of three weeks one of 
the airplanes which had escaped 
the storm was put in condition, 
and Eliot, James mid Ransdell made 
a five-hundred-nille reconnaissance. 
At Hendron’s request the young au
thor addressed the entire gathering 
in the dining hall after his return.

CHAPTER VIII

“  A./T *'• I'Al'BDELL and myself,"
iV l  Eliot James began, "took our 

ship off the ground this morning at 
eight o’clock. We flew tine north for 
about seventy-five miles. Then we 
made a circle of which that distance 
was the radius, covering the terri
tory that formerly constituted parts 
of Michigan and Wisconsin.

“I say 'formerly' because our 
flight was like a journey of discov
ery. You have already been told 
that the Great Lakes have disap
peared. They are. however, not en
tirely gone, and I should say that 
about one-third of Lake Superior, 
possibly, now land-locked, remains 
in Its -bed.

"The country we covered, ns yon 
doubtless know, was formerly heav
ily wooded and hilly," the young au
thor continued. "It contained many 
lakes and was a mining center. Most 
of the forests have been burned 
away. Seams have opened under
neath them, which are In reality 
mighty ennyon abysses in the naked 
earth. 'Steam pours from them and 
hovers in them. All about the land
scape are funtftroics, hot springs, 
geysers and boiling wells.

"In the course of our flight \yo 
observed the ruins of a moderate 
sized town and of several villages. 
We also saw the charred remains of 
farms, lumber and mining camps. 
Not only have great clefts been 
made, but hills have been created, 
and in innumerable places the earth 
shows raw and multi-colored—the 
purplish rod of iron veins, the 
glaring white of quartz, the dark 
monotony of basalt intermingled in 
a giant's conglomerate.

“We observed a few areas which, 
like olir own, were relatively undis
turbed. This district, as you know, 
is sparsely settled. I will complete 
my wholly inadequate report to you 
by satisfying wbat must be your 
major curiosity: we saw in the 
course of our flying a number of 
human beings. Some of them wan
dering over this nude, tumultuous 
country alone anti obviously with
out resources for their sustenance. 
Others were gathered together in 
small communities in the sheltered 
places. They had fires going, and 
they were apparently secure at least 
for tlie time being. All of them at
tempted to attract our attention to 
themselves, and it is with regret 
that I must say that not only is 
their rescue inadvisable from the 
sheer necessity of our own self- 
preservation, but that in most cases 
it would be difficult if not impos
sible, as we found no place in 
which wc might have landed a 
plane, if  tlie surface of the water 
that remained In Lake Superior be 
excepted, and a few other ponds and 
lakes."

After the speech, people crowded 
around James. Peter Vanderbilt, 
moving through the crowd, glimpsed 
Ransdell ns lie was walking 
through the front doors of the hall. 
The New Yorker stepped out on the 
porch beside the pilot: the sophis
ticated Manhattan dilettante with 
his smooth, graying liair, his world
ly wise and weary eyes, his svelte 
accent, beside the rugged, tan
faced, blue-eyed, powerful adven
turer.

“I  wanted to ask you something," 
Vanderbilt said. Ransdell turned, 
and as usual lie did not speak but 
simply waited. “Do you tliiuk it 
would be possible to bop arourid 
the country during tlie next few 
months?”

“With a good ship—an riuiubi- 
,bian."

Vanderbilt tapped lus cigarette 
holder against one of the posts On 
tlie porch. “You and I are both 
supernumeraries around here, in a 
sense. I was wondering if it might 
not be a good idea to make an ex
pedition around tlie country and see 
for ourselves just what lias hap
pened.”

Ransdell thought inarticulately 
of Eve. He was drawn to her as 
never to any girl before; but, iie 
reckoned, she must remain here. 
Not only that, but under tlie discip
line which was clamped upon the 
settlement no rival could claim her 
while lie would be gone. And the 
adventure thqt Vanderbilt Offered 
tremendously allured him.

"I’d like to try it," Rnnsdell'fe- 
plicd simply.

"Then I’ll sec Hendron."
Ransdell was struck by A 

thought. “Shall we take Janies, 
too? Ile'H join, I  think.”'

“Excellent," Vanderbilt accepted. 
“He could write up the trip. It 
would be ignominious, if any of us 
got to Bronson' Beta with no record 
of the regl history of this old 
earth’s last days."

Together they broached the sub
ject to Hendron. He considered for 
several minutes without replying, 
and then . said: “You realize, Of 
course, Unit such an expedition wjil 
be .extxreiuely hazardous? Yon 
could carry fuel and provisions for, 
a long flight, but nothing ISks-Whilr

yon’ii need. You’d have to lake pot- 
luck everywhere you wont; and 
whenever you set tlie ship down, 
you would lie a target for any arid 
every person lurking in the vicin
ity. Tlie conditions prevailing, 
physically, socially and morally, 
must be wholly 'without precedent."

"That," replied Vanderbilt calm
ly, "Is precisely why we cannot be 
men and fear to study'them.” 

"Exactly," jerked Hendron; and 
lie gazed at Ransdell. The gray- 
blue eyes fixed Steadily on Hen
dron’s and the scientist abruptly 
decided: " Very well, I’ll sanction I t” 

Ransdell and Vanderbilt knocked 
on the door of Eliot .Tames’ room, 
from which issued the sound of

Eve Walked to* Ransdell; and Tony
Saw the  Light in Her Eyes Which
Comes to a Woman Watching a
Man Embark on High Adventure.

.typewriting! The poet swung wide 
the door. Tli'ey told him their plans,

“Go?” Jijmes repeated, his face 
alight .with‘excitement. "Of course 
I’ll go. "\vhqt a record to write— 
Whether ornot anyone lives to read 
i t !"

Tony realized that his position as 
vice to Hendron in command of tlie 
cantonment did not leave him free 
for adventure, yet it was almost 
with shame that he assisted in the 
take-off of tlie big plane two days 
later. Eve emerged from tlie crowd 
at the edge of tlie landing field and 
walked to Ransdell : ami Tony saw 
the light in-her eyes which comes 
to a woman watching a man embark 
on higli adventure. Tony wanted 
around to tlie other side of the 
plane and stayed there until Eve 
h:ul said good-by to the pilot.

Many of tlie more prominent 
members of tlie colony were shak
ing hands 'With .Vanderbilt and 
EliOt Janies. Vanderbilt's farewells 
were debonair and light. “We’ll send 
you postcards picturing latest de
velopments.” Eliot ..James was re
ceiving last-minute advice from the 
■Scientists, who had burdened him 
with questions, the answers of 
which they wished him to discover 
by observation. Ransdell came 
around the fuselage of the plane, 
Eve belli nd him.

He cast one look at the sky. and 
one at the available half of tlie 
landing field.

“Let’s go,” be.said.
The plane ma.de a long bumpy 

run across tlie field, rose slowly, 
circled once over the heads of the 
waving throng, and gradually dis
appeared toward the south.

Eve signaled. Tony, “'.vren't they 
fine, those three nien? Going off 
into nowherc’like that. I like Dave 
Ransdell."

"No one could help liking him," 
Tony agreed.

“He’s so interested in everything, 
and yet so aloof,” went on Eve, still 
'watching. “In spite of all he's been 
tln'ougli with ns, lie’s  still absolute
ly terrified of me."

"I can understand that,” said Tony 
grimly.

“But you’re never been that way 
about me.’’

“I didn't show it that way; no. 
But I  know—and you know—what 
it menus."

"Yes, I know,” .Eve replied 
S im p ly .

The sill), which had - been shield
ed by a ciotul. suddenly shone on 
them, and. both glanced toward it. 
Oil there to the side of tlie sun, and 
hidden by its .glare, moved the 
Bronson Bodies on their paths 
■which would cause them to circle 
tlie sun and return—one to pass 
close to the earth and the other to 
shatter tlie world—in little more 
than. scven months more.

“If they are away only thirty 
days, we're not to count them miss
ing,” Eve was saying—of tlie crew 
o f the airplane, of course. "If they’re 
riot back in thirty—we’re to forget 
them. Especially we’re not to send 
anyone to search- for‘them."

“Who said so?”
' “David. It'S the .last thing: he 

asked."
i:  ̂ * - * * ;

The thirty days raced by. Under- 
tlie circumstances; time could ,not 
drag. Nine-tenths of-the people-at 
Hendron’s encampment spent'their 
'waking and'sleeping hours under a 
death-sentence. No -ode. could be 
sure of a pi,Ice on the Space Ship. 
No'one, in fact was positive that 
the colossal rocket would be able to 
leave tlie eiifth.

Hendron spent , most of-his time 
in - the rocket’s vast hangar, • tlie 
laboratories and the machine ship. 
Under tiie pressure of itiipendihg 
doom, tlie group laboring.under him 
jiad "liberated” the ahiazing. energy 
in the atom—under laboratory con
ditions. Tliey had possessed, there-, 
fore, a potential power enormously 
ill excess of that , ever- made avail- 

.able before. They, could '"break-up"
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‘It S im ply W asn’t 
Sort of R ing A lice

is Interested In
Now, would you ever have guess

ed that Alice Ruth is absent mind
ed?

Alice went into the library to get 
a book for a book report, and when 
she found the (book she liked (or 
needed) she started but of the li
brary and one of the rings, of the 
set of rings by the door, was 
down, as is the ruling. Alice, ab
sent-mindedly, put the hanging 
ring up on the hook.

Could it be that She was anxious 
to read the book, or is it  because 
she was thinking of sleigh hells 
and Santa Claus ?

— ---- -o------- --
IT JUST HAPPENED

Monday night after school, the 
freshman and sophomore volley 
ball teams were having it out in

tlie atom at will, and set its almost 
endless energies to work; but what 
material could harness that energy 
and direct it into a driving force for 
the Space Ship?

Hendron and bis group experi
mented for hour after desperate 
hour through their days, with one 
metal, another alloy and another 
after another. The Space Ship still 
lacked- its engine.

Tony, perceived an evidence of 
the increasing tension In Eve when 
they walked late one afternoon, 
through the nearby woods.

She saw on tlie pine-needle car
pet of tiie forest a white flower. 
Sheplncked it, looked at i t  smelled 
it and carried it away. After they 
had proceeded silently for some dis
tance, she said: “It's strange to 
think about matters like (his flower. 
To think that there will never be 
any more flowers like this again in 
the Universe—.unless we take seeds 

' with u s! Did David ever tell you 
that, In his first conference at Cape
town with Lord Rhondln and Profes
sor Bronson, they were excited over 
realizing there would be no more 
lions?”

“No." Said Tony, very quietly.. 
He never mentioned it to me.” 

“Tell me, Tony," she asked 
quickly, "you aren't jealous?”

“How. under the conditions laid 
down by your father,” retorted 
Tony, “could anybody be ‘jealous’? 
You’re not .going to he free to pick 
or choose your own husband—or 
mate—or whatever lie’ll be called, 
on Bronson Beta. And if we never 
get there, certainly Til have noth
ing to get jealous about.”

Tlie strain was telling too, on 
Tony.

“He may not even return to us 
here,” Eve reminded. “And we 
Would never know what happened 
to the three of tiiem.”

“It would have to be a good deal, 
to stop them. Each one’s d-—n’ re
sourceful in his own way; and 
Ransdell is sure a flyer,” Tony 
granted grudgingly, "Yet if the plane 
cracked, they’d never get back. 
This certainly has become a mess 
of a world; and I suppose tlie best 
w e can expect is some such state 
awaiting us,” Tony smiled grimly, 
“if we get across to BronsOri Beta,” 

“No. If n’e get aevoss to Broil- 
son Beta, we’ll find far less dam
age there.”

"Why?" Tony had not happened 
to be with the scientists when this 
had been discussed. v

“Because Bronson Beta seeniS 
certain to be a world a lot like this. 
It wasn’t the passing of Bronson 
Beta that tore us up so badly ns 
it was the phasing Of the big 
one, Jjronsdn Alpha. Now, Bron
son Beta has never been nearly so 
close to Bronson Alpha as we have 
been. Beta circles Alpha, but never 
gets witliin half a million miles of 
it. So : if wc ever step upon that 
world, we'll find it about a3 it has 
been.”

“As'It 1ms been-—for how many 
years?" Tony asked. •

"The ’ ages and epochs of travel 
through space. . , . You ought to 
talk more with Professor Bronson, 
1'ouy. He just lives there. He's 
so sure .we’ll get there! Exactly 
liow, he doesn’t bother about; he’s 
passed that on to Father. He starts 
With the landing: what we may 
rea3onably;expect’to find there, be
yond water and air—and soil? IVhat 
immediate supplies and Implements 
—feed and-so on—must we have 
with us? IVhat ultimate supplies— 
seeds -and. seedlings to furnish ns 
with food later? What animals, 
what birds - arid- Insects and Crus
tacea,! should -we ’-take along?

"You' see, that- world must be 
dead, Tony. It must have been 
dead,preserved ; in.- the frightful, • 
complete cold of absolute zero for 
millions-of-years. . . . You’d'be- 
surprisedi'at somevof ;the; assump
tions) Professor Bronson -makes.

"He assumes, among other things, 
that w e ettn-findrsome edible food—. 
some sort of.grain, probably, which- 
absolute zero 'would have preserved. ; 
He assumes- that some vegetable: 
life—the vegetation' that springs 
from-spores, which mere cold can-? 
not destroy—will ̂ spring to life an-: 
tomati'cally.” _

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

the gym.
Virginia Frame, a demure fresh

man lassie was the server. She 
served the ball. Instead of it going 
over the net, it  hit the beams up 
in the top, bounced on the back- 
board of the basket and swished 
through—a hole in one.

Nobody was any more surprised 
than was Virginia.

Miracles never cease!
-------- o---------

A L O N G  T H E  C O R R ID O R S
Don’t be alarmed if you see John 

Fulks strolling along the hall after 
the bell has rung because he is 
only tardy again.

Mrs. Whitman has finally con
vinced the Seniors how nice it is to 
walk in a line when going into 
history class, instead of spreading 
all over the hall.

Thursday the football hoys re
ceived their sweaters and were 
seen walking up and down the 
halls to let us all know they had 
received them.

DOLLED UP
My, my, all dolled up. Boy, does 

that pep the school up.
Who wouldn’t feel proud wearing 

a football sweater that really be
longed to him.

Eddie Spaselc surely looks like a 
real athlete in. his new football 
sweater. Now, now Eddie, don’t let 
the girl-friend ruin it for you.

WEATHER FORECAST 
Sunny, Howard Walker 
Breezy, Wilson Crittenden 
Fair, Ruth Strunk 
Warmer, The library'
Cold and Sharp, Audrey Wilcox 
Stormy', Ray' Juhl 
Gloomy, William Franklin 
Changeable, Clarence Bradley' 
Temperate, Evelyn Dolph 
Cyclonic. Max Penwell 
Unsettled, Una Kelley 
Snowy, Louise Howe 
Rainy, John Hatt.enbach 
Windy, Everett Deeds

---------o----- * —---
SNOWBALLS

Who said they don’t throw snow
balls? Why, Thursday noon they 
simply bombarded the place, Feis- 
ner’s store was Fort Pitt, and the 
school was Fort Sumpter, at least

that’s the way it  looked. Fort 
Sumpter was defended by the us
ual crowd with the help of Mr. 
Paul Moore. Well, you see this 
side lost because he settled the 
fight arbitration. Either quit 
throwing snowballs or have a ses
sion after school.

---------o------ —
WHAT B. H. S. IS DOING 

DURING XMAS VACATION
Blanche Depyl-—Going different 

places.
Margaret George^—Visit in Cass- 

opolis.
Geneva Troutfetter—In Three 

Oaks.
Don Blaney—-visiting with a cer

tain Mabel.
Grey Best—Going to Gabon 

steady'.
Clarence Bradley—On Chicago 

St.
Evelyn Dolph—Will be in Niles.
Alice Ruth—In Shelbum, Ind.
Max Dreitzler—On Berrien St.
Pep Trapp—At Shaffer home

stead.
Everett Deeds—Maybe With Ele

anor?
Beatrice Neal—Will visit Berrien 

Springs.
Ruth Strunk—At home and a 

visitor.
Marvin Mangold—On top of 

Niles hill. *

TWINS WILL BE TWINS
Wanted—A way' for telling-the 

McClellan twins apart. ■
Signed, "Danny'” Topash.

Tuesday' "Danny” borrowed a 
fountain pen from one of the Mc
Clellan twins. Which one? It’s;be
yond Danny!

When he w as ready' to return the 
pen, he encountered a twin, and 
handed it to him. “That’s my' 
brother’s,” the twin responded and 
went on his way.

The next hour Danny sighted a 
twin and made for him.

"Oh, haven’t ymu seen my' broth
er yet?” asked Mr. McClellan 
when the pen was offered.

“Hum-m-m!” mummured Danny.
After an elapse of time, a Mc

Clellan was seen again. For the 
third time Danny missed. He shov
ed the pen in his pocket and gave 
up.

Others Might

F ifteen  C arloads o f P rize C attle: 
Purchased B y Local Food Concern-

Famous Hotel Chef Inspects Choice Cattle.

They died that others might live
. . better—mors than 200 of the 

nation’s choice cattle. This was the 
Quantity of Blue Ribbon Prize Beef 
^Cattle purchased by the National 
•Tea Co. recently at the Interna
tional Live Stock Show held in 
^Chicago.

Lucien Raymond, Chef de Guisine 
of the Congress Hotel, inspected 
.the Prize Cattle and complimented 
the company on the fine quality, 
Which in previous years it had only 
been possible to supply to patrons 
o f exclusive hotels and restaurants.
1 According to company officials, 
jthis is the second year in which the 
'National Tea Co. made the largest 
ipurchase at the Live Stock Show.

Not only are packers encouraged 
jbysuch enterprise, bat cattle breed- 
jers are likewise pleased, since such 
.support is essential to the growth 
i of the industry.

In commenting on. the purchase 
'the National Tea Co. made, Mr. 
,W. K. Forrest, Meat Director, em- 
jphasized the difference in standards 
jof food—one generation compared 
'with another.

"It would not be exaggerating at 
'all;” he declared, "to say  that the 
'Prize Beef the housewives will 
'serve from this purchase un
doubtedly will be as fine in quality 
as that served at the banquets of 
[the wealthy at famous hotels and 
'restaurants.

"It is believed by experts that 
:economical methods of distribution 

such a large scale as tH- will

Mr. M onkey Is Boss 
• • Contrary to common belief, the 
monkey is an Ideal pet, although he 
is considered dirty both bodily and 
in habit. Bodily he may l>e kept 
as clean as the whitest white dog. 
In habit, he is not as bnd as paint- 
wf. The ability to imitate all but 
the speech of humans ranks the 
monkey Interesting beyond all otli- 

; er-animals. The monkey’s natural 
life ls'h-appy. He seldom conies 
down to, tile ground, spending bis 
time climbing from limb to limb 
and swinging on top of tall trees. 
Monkeys travel in troops, each 
headed* by a male sultan who rules 
over his half-dozen o r so reunites 
and their offspring with a blithe 
and snappy supremity. Mr. Monkey 
Is • the ■ bos3. ‘ Mrs. Monkey is just 
one of his harem. If for any rea
son the .chief is  removed, another 
male moves in and takes over the 
throne.

give added impetus to. the cattle 
iridustry. Thus, as m all other 
things where there is - a - prise-of
fered, the incentive to„ purchase , a 
superior quality is increased.. WTuls 
the farmer will be paid iuore dol
lars'for Prize Cattle—compared' ta 
regular beef—the consumer will 
likewise benefit because mass-move
ment to the markets will-not only 
tend.to lower prices (which, by' th* 
way, are very low n o w )b u t  ■ also 
tend.to improve the quality of-the 
general run of cattle.

■“Blue Ribbon Prize Beef -willfba 
on. sale at all National, T.ea. Go- 
markets the week end of Decem
ber '28, 29, - 31. This •mercnandisiny- 
event,” concluded .Mr! Forrest, "def
initely represents a modern. ttendi 
toward more united .and sympjj-; 
thetic cooperation among > farmer,' 
packer, • retailer (such’; asythe (Na
tional ’Tea Co.) and:consumer,"■. .

GAINS 2 5 %
IN TWO M O fttB S

COD LIVER OIL—O nes;a 
Punishm ent—Now a Treat

Stop tiyihx to forccyour children to take nasty- 
tastmg. fishy ilavorcd cbdliverpHs. Give them  
Coco .Cod—The cod liver oil with a. deliaou.t 
chocolate taste—and watch their bodies - ero.v 
daily ,with vigorou3. athletic strength!. Mrs* 
Merder ofMiiwaukec says:

“ BcJorc’TTty child*(6o^ 
Coco Codshconlyiccighcii 
80 lbs... Note* in  ttro 
months* time, she weighs 
205}4 lbs. ond?shc 'MS 
Ttoibecn illstnccJ* 4 
Othcrcodliveroilahavc 

. only Vitamins A ahdiD.
but Goco, Cod -ts^aUo 

• rich in  YitamTa 3 —the 
a p p e t ite ’and  gro^rtb 

. promoting'vitamtn. 
Start yotit children-with 
Coco Cod f today. As Wl 
drug stores.

ThcGodUycrOUThatTsstcsUlceChocolste
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1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 2S1 Lot sixty four (64), Liberty,said mortgage and the Statute in and that in default thereof saidjdays after service on him of a 
MORTGAGE SALE Heights Addition to the Village

Default having been made in the ‘ (now City) of Buchanan, except a
conditions of a  certain mortgage 
made by Clayburn E. Gooch and 
Zilla Gooch, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the iS th  day Of October 
1929, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 26th day 
of November 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 153, by failure 
to  make installment payments ofj 
principal and interest a t maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole c f  the principal 
and interest due and payable as 
provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
nn said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is  the sum of $2483.75, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum o f $35,00, as an at
torney’s  fee provided for in  said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law  or in equity having 
been instituted to  recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 

, a sale o f the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due ou said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with  
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder-, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien. County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 11th day of March 
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot four i4 i, Colonial Gardens 
Addition to the Village of Buchan
an. (Now City of Buchanan.!

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb, 28 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions Of a certain mortgage 
made by Grace R. VanHalst to 
the Industrial: Building . and.
Loan Association, a  Michigan Cor
poration dated the lo th  day of 
March 1926, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
17th day of March 1926, in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
157, by failure to make installment 
payments Of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest now due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on

strip seven (7) feet wide across the 
rear of said lot to be used for an 
alley.

Dated December 12th; 1934. 
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michiran.

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a  certain mortgage 
made by Floyd Hartline and Hazel 
Hartline (signed Hazel M. Hart
line) husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan Assoc
iation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 13th day of November 
1925, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the ISth day 
of November 1925, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 133, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of §601.68, 
of principal and interest and the 
the further sum ox $35.00, as an 
attorney's fee provided for  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in  equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY" GIVEN, that by virtue 
of fhe power of sale contained >n 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to: pay the 
amount SQ as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with rix per cent inter- 
; cst from the date of this notice and: 
all other legal costs together witn 
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, a t the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 11th day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to- wit:

Lot number seventeen (17), in 
Block number fourteen (14), in 
English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buch
anan.

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
m ay be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice, and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, a t public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 11th day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in tlie City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as: fol
lows, to wit:

Lot seventeen (17), in  Ross and 
Alexander’s Third Addition to the 
Village (now city) of Buchanan.

Dated December I2th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed.

I t  is Further Ordered that with-

copy of said bill and notice of this 
order; and that in default thereof, 
said bill be taken as confessed by

the County of Berrien and that 
such publication be continued 
therein at least once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Dated November 27th, 1934.
CHARLES E. WHITE,

Circuit Judge.
William Holbrook,
Attorney for Plaintiff- 
Business Address:
Fidelity Building,
Benton Harbor, Mich,
ATTEST: A  true copy. Guy Tyler, 

Clerk. By Mabel H. Baker, Dep
uty Clerk.

in forty days, this order shall be j the said non-resident Defendant, 
published in the Berrien County And it is Further Ordered, That 
Record, a  newspaper published in within forty days the said Plaintiff

cause a notice of this order to be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in skid Coun
ty, and that such publication be 
continued therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks in succes
sion, or that he cause a copy of 
this order to be personally served 
on said non-resident Defendant at 
least twenty days before the time 
above prescribed for his appear
ance.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
* . Circuit Judge.
William Holbrook,

Attorney for Plaintiff.1st insertion Dec. 13; last Dec 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day of December A. D. 
1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter

_______ _  > of the Estate of Anna Welkins
1st insertion Dec. 20; last Jan. 3! (Sometimes written Anna Wolk- 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro- ens) deceased. Jessie Mitchell hav

ing filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Jessie 
Mitchell or to some other suitable

hate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 12th day of December A, D. 
1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In  the Matter 
of the Estate of Mary Jane Wright, 
deceased, Erma Wright having 
filed in  said court her final admin
istration account, and her petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distri
bution of the residue of said estate, 
and her petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs O f said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the real estate of 
Which said deceased died seized;

It is  Ordered, That the 14th day 
of January, A. D. 1935, at ten 
O 'c lo c k  in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence Lad- 
wig, Register of Probate.

2S1st insertion Dec. 13: last Feb.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the . ___ , _____
said mortgage at the date of this [ conditions of a  certain, mortgage j the interest of said estate in cer-

ls t  insertion Dec. 20; last Jan. 3 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said county, on 
the 14th day of December A. D- 
1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of George F . Dress
ier, deceased. A. A. Worthington 
having filed in said Court his pe
tition, praying for license to sell

notice is the sum of $2730.53, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.du, as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law  
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE: IS 
HEREBY* GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in  
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 

-therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due bn said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County Michigan, on Monday, the 
11th day of March 1935, at ten 
o’clock in tne forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in  the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows, 
to wit:

made by Laura A, Holmes, to the j tain real estate therein described, 
Industrial Building and Loan As- j i t  is Ordered, That the 14 th day 
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, j of January A. D. 1935, a t ten 
dated the 10th day of February: o'clock in the forenoon, a t said pro- 
1927, and recorded in the office of;bate office, be and is hereby ap- 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien ■ pointed for hearing said petition, 
County, Michigan, on the 11th day'and that all persons interested in 
of February 1927, in Liber 150 of]said  estate appear before said 
Mortgages, on page 240, b y  failure , court., a t  said time and place, to 
to make installment payments a t ! show cause why a  license to sell 
maturity, and for four months;the interest of said estate in said 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee ] real estate should not be granted; 
elects and declares the whole of; js Further Ordered, that pub- 
the principal and interest now due ( jjc not;ce thereof be given by pub- 
and payable as provided by the j N ation o f a copy of this order for 
terms of said mortgage | three successive weeks previous to

TEhe amount claimed to be due; said day of hearing, In the Berrien 
on said mortgage at the date o f County Record, a newspaper print

ed and circulated in’said county. 
MALCOLM HATFIELD,

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 

Ladwig, Register of Probate.

this notice is the sum of $1179.10, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00 as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
Jaw or in equity having been ia - , . .
stituted to recover the debt secur- l s '- insertion Dec. 6; la st Jan. 10
ed by said mortgage Or any part 
thereof.

Now  therefore, NOTICE IS  
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power of sale contained in

“ ! San Work 
Every Day How "

If you must be o n  the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly : : and if  yours is not a surgical 

, case ; you. should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of 
your trouble;

'T am a  factory worker. I  was weak and 
nervous and my stomach and back pained 
me severely, but since I took Lydia Ik 

Pinkham’s Tablets the pains 
don't: appear anymore”.— 
jVlHS H elen Kqlaski, 3906 N . 
Christiana Avs., Chicago, III.

1
I  ’l l f i l H  i  ^
z J A L i _____

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir
cuit Court for  the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Joseph Wolgensinger, plaintiff. 
Katheryn Reed Wolgensinger, 

defendant.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 
In this cause it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that Katheryn 
Reed Wolgensinger.

On motion o f  William Holbrook, 
attorney for the Plaintiff, it is or
dered that the said defendant, 
Katheryn Reed Wolgensinger, 
cause her appearance to be enter
ed in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order

person.
I t  is Ordered, That the 7th day 

of January A. D. 1935, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
Once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge Of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 2S 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred Wilcox and Mabel 
Wilcox, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation 
dated the 11th day of September 
1926, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd day 
of September 1926, in  Liber 150 of 
Mortgages on page 201, by failure 
to make installment payments o! 
principal and interest au maturity 
and for four .months thereafter', 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of tire principal 
and interest now due and payable!. 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to he due on 
Said mortgage at the date of thin 
notice is the sum of §997.20, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of §35.00, as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtu; 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises describee 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount sc 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, ta 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, on Monday, the 11th day 
of March 1935, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are situat

ed in the Township of Buchanan1 
and City of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan, and are describ
ed in said mortgage as follows, to 
wit;

Lots number eighteen (IS) and 
nineteen (19), in Block number 
ten (10) in English and Holmes 
Addition to the village (now City) 
of Buchanan.

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Dec, 13; last Feb. 2S 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default haring been made in the 
Conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Earl Glossenger and Ber
nice Glossenger, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 26th day of June 
1920, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 6 th day 
of July 1920, in Liber 136 of Mort
gages, on page 64, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $598.94, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther stmi of $35.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case- made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, dr so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, a t the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 11th day of March 
1985; at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot forty eight (48), Rynear- 
son’s Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated December 12th, 1934. 
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Lot one hundred fifty  seven South Range. Eighteen (18) West, 
(157), in Liberty Heights Addition Berrien County, Michigan
to the Village (now City) of Bu
chanan. Except a strip seven (7) 
feet wide across the rear end of 
said lot to be used for an alley. 

Dated December 12th, 1934- 
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

”1 took your Tablets tor 
painful periods'. My back 
ached and I  had cramping 
pains. This medicine re
lieved the pain immediately. 
I  a m  able to do my work. 
now.”-—Met. C C. Woodard, 
Route 5, Box 71, Moulton, Ala.

ZENZAL STOPS ITCHY 
RASH IN 3 MINUTES

D on't su f fe r  the  to rtu re  -and tor
m en t o f  a  burning- and itch ing- sk in  
any* longer* J u s t  step  in to  C orner  
D ru g S tore  a n d  s a y  ZENZAX*. T ak e  
It hom e an d  ap p ly  a s  dh-coted. Ttiea  

! w atch  th e  clock* I f  ZENZAE doesn't 
sto p  th a t  itc h in g  and burning- In 
three  m in u tes bring" th e  tu b e  or  jar  
b ack  an d  g e t  y o u r  money*
CORNER DRUG STORE*

LYDIA -E. PMKHAWFS TABLETS
Your D ruggist fo r  th e50p  size

Help Kidneys
/*  if  poorly functioning: Kidneys and 
V  Bladder make you sulTor from'Getting 

Up, N ights. Nervousness. Rheumatic
® Pains. Stiffness. Burning. Smarting. 

Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed 
.Doctor’s Prescription Cystex(Siss-tex) 

—Must fix  youupo-*vtoney irJfS SG X  - back. Only75/ atdtlSgists.

1st insertion Nov, 29; last Jan. 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Dorothy McElroy, plaintiff, . " 

vs.
Richard McElroy, defendant.’ 
Suit pending in the Circuit-Court 

for the County of Berrien in  Chan
cery, a t  the Court House of Ber
rien St. Joseph, Mich, in said coun
ty, on the 22nd day of September, 
A. D. 1934. -

In  this cause it appearing from  
affidavit on file, that the Defend
ant, Richard McElroy, is a non
resident of the State of Michigan, 
but resides in the State of Illinois, 
City of Chicago.

On motion of William Holbrook, 
Plaintiff’s Attorney, i t  is ordered 
that the said defendant, Richard 
McElroy, cause his appearance to. 
be entered herein within 3 months 
from the date Of this order and ini 
case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the Plaintiff's

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default haring been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Charles M. Hauser and 
Della Hauser, husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 1st day of October 
1928, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 10th day 
of October 1928, in  Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 51, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of §1930.98 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings 
at law  or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage' and the Statute in 
such case made, and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may -be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from  the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee. at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, a t  the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in  the City of St, Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 11th day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF BERRIEN 

NOTICE OF SALE 
H. R. BOTKIN, Receiver of the 

First National Bank of Buchan
an, Michigan, a banking corpor
ation

Plaintiff
vs.

WILLIAM SPECKINE
Defendant

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by virtue of a, writ of fieri 
facias dated the 29th day of Octo
ber A. D. 1934 issued out of the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in favor Of H. R. Botkin, 
Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Buchanan, Michigan, a 
banking corporation, against the 
goods and chattels and real estate 
of William Speckine in  said county 
to me directed and delivered, I  did 
on the 8th day of November A. D,
1934 levy upon and take all the 
right, title and interest of said 
William Speckine in and to the fo l
lowing described real estate, to- 
wit:

The southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of Section Thir- 
ty-three (33) Township Seven (7) 
South Range Eighteen (18) West, 
Berrien County, Michigan

Southeast quarter of the north
east quarter of Section Thirty-two 
(32) Township Seven (7) South 
Range Eighteen (18) West, Ber
rien County, Michigan 

The south, half of the northwest 
quarter of Section Thirty-two (32) 
Township Seven (7) South Range 
Eighteen (18) West, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan

The east Thirty (30) acres of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of Section Thirty-two 
(32) Township Seven (7) South 
Range Eighteen (18) West, Ber
rien County, Michigan.

The northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter Of Section Thir
ty-one (31) Township Seven (7) 
South, Range Eighteen (18) West, 
Berrien County, Michigan

The southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of Section Thir
ty-one (31) Township Seven (7) 
South, Range Eighteen (18) West, 
Berrien County, Michigan 

The East quarter of the south
west quarter of Section Thirty-one 
(31) Township Seven (7) South 
Range Eighteen (18) West, Ber
rien County, Michigan 

The east half of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
Section Thirty-two (32) Township 
Seven (7) South Range Eighteen 
(18) West, Berrien County, Michi
gan

Ninety-two (92) acres of land in 
the northwest quarter of Section 
four (4) Township Eight (S) South 
Range Eighteen (IS) West, 
west of the Indian boundary line 
Berrien County, Michigan

The east half of the northeast 
quarter of Section F ive (5) Town
ship Eight (8) South Range Eigh
teen (18) West Berrien County, 
Michigan
all of which I shall expose for sale 
at public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of St. 
Joseph in said County of Berrien 
on the 14th day of January A. D.
1935 at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
Central Standard Time.

Dated: this 26th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1934.

Erwin H. Kubath 
Deputy Sheriff, Berrien County, 

Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address: Niles. Michigan 
First publication Nov. 29, 1934; 
last publication January 10th, 1935

Southeast quarter of the north
east quarter of Section thirty-two 
(32) Township Seven (7) South 
Range Eighteen (18) West, Ber
rien County, Michigan 

The south half of the northwest 
quarter of Section Thirty-two (32) 
Township Seven (7) South Range 
Eighteen (1.8) West, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.

The east thirty (30) acres of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of Section Thirty-two 
(32) Township Seven (7) South, 
Range Eighteen (18) west, Berrien 
County, Michigan.

The northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of Section Thir
ty-one (31) Township Se\’en (7) 
South, Range Eighteen (18) West, 
Berrien County, Michigan

The southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of Section Thir
ty-one (31) Township Seven (7) 
South Range Eighteen (18) West, 
Berrien County, Michigan

The east quarter of the south
west quarter of Section Thirty-one 
(31) Township Seven (7) South 
Range Eighteen (18) West, Ber
rien County, Michigan

The east half of the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter 
of Section Thirty-two (32) Town
ship Seven (7) South. Range Eigh
teen (18) West, Berrien County, 
Michigan. »

Ninety-two (92) acres of land in 
the northwest quarter Of Section 
four (4) Township Eight (8) South 

[Range Eighteen (18) West, lying 
west of the Indian Boundary line, 
Berrien County, Michigan

The east half of the northeast 
quarter of Section Five (5) Town
ship Eight (8) South Range Eigh
teen (18) West, Berrien County, 
Michigan,
all of which I shall expose for sale 
at public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of St. 
Joseph in said County of Berrien 
on the 14th day of January A. D. 
1935 at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
Central Standard Time.

Dated: this 26th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1934.

Erwin H. Kubath 
Deputy Sheriff, Berrien County, 

Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address: Niles, Michigan 
First publication Nov. 22, 1934; 
last publication January 10th, 1935

Bill o f Complaint to be filed,, and i  
copy thereof to he served on; sa il  described in  said mortgage as fol- 
pifl.iri tiff’s  Attorney'Within fifteenlows, to w it: ______

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF BERRIEN  

NOTICE OF SALE 
H. R. BOTKIN. Receiver of the 

First National Bank of Buchan
an, Michigan, a  banking corpor
ation

Plaintiff
vs.

JESSIE DAVIS, also known as 
Mrs. Clare Davis

Defendant
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that by virtue of a  writ of fieri 
facias dated the 29th day of Octo
ber A. D. 1934 issued out of the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien la  favor o f H. R. Botkin, 
Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Buchanan, Michigan, a 
banking corporation, against the 
goods and chattels and real estate 
of Jessie Davis, also known as Mrs. 
Clare Davis In said county to me 
directed and delivered I did on the 
8th day-of November .A. D. 1934 
levy upon and take all the right, 
title and interest of said 
Davis, also known as Mrs. Clare 
Davis in  and to the following des
cribed real estate, to-wit;

The southwest quarter of the 
southwest .quarter of Section,-, thir

1st Insertion Nov. 22; 1934; 
last Feb. 14, 1935 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
A mortgage given by Ellis L. 

Renbarger and Carrie Ethel Ren- 
barger, husband and wife, of the 
township of Three Oaks, Michigan, 
to. the Galien State Bank,. aM icfii- 
gan banking corporation, ‘dated 
November 23, 1932, and recorded in  
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan on 
the 1st day of December A. D. 
1932, in Liber 174 of Mortgages on 
page 1S7, being in default and the 
power of sale contained therein 
having become operative, notice is 
hereby given that the said mort
gaged premises w ill he sold as pro
vided by law  in eases of mortgage 
foreclosure by advertisement, at 
the front door of the Court House 

lying in  the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 18th day 
of February A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock Eastern Standard time..

The amount due on the said 
mortgage at the date of this notice 
for principal and Interest is the 
sum of Two Thousand One Hun
dred and Forty and no-100 ($2,-
140.00) Dollars.

The description of the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows:

A parcel of land situated in the 
township of Galien, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, viz: The 
south forty-nine 449) acres of the 
east one-half (>4) of the south
east one-fourth (54) of Section ten 
(10), township eight (8) south, 
Range nineteen (19) west. ALSO 
the south forty (40) acres of the 
west one-half (54) of the south
east one-fourth (14), except two 
(2) acres in the southeast corner 
of Section ten (10) township eight 
(8) south, Range nineteen (19) 
west. Eighty-seven (87) acres in 
all.

Dated November 22 A. D. 1934. 
The Galien-Bucnanan State 
Bank, successor to the Ga- 
Galien State Bank, a Michi
gan banking corporation, -

Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

chattels and real estate of Charles^ 
F. Pears in said county to me dl- 
rected and delivered, I  did on the 
8th day of March A. D, 1933 levy 
upon and take all the right, title -  
and interest of said Charles F. 
Pears in and to the following des- * 
cribed real estate, to-wit;

A lot on the south side of Front r  
Street, hounded on the East by Lot 
5 Block "A” Central Addition, on 
the West by Lot i ,  Block “B” 
Central Addition, and beginning at -- 
the Northwest corner of store I' 
building formerly owned by F irst- 
National Bank, now owned and oc
cupied by Glenn E . Smith; thence 
West to the northeast comer of 
Ross building now owned by Dura. 
Pears and occupied by Ralph A1-, . 
len as a  hardware store; thence;-’ 
South to Mill Race; thence E a s t” 
along Mill Race to a  point .due/. 
South of the place of beginning; ;/, 
thence North to the place of '.be/*' \ 
ginning. Same being shown-on re
recorded P lat as part or all of 
6, Block “A" Central Addition to )-•> 
Village (now City) of Buchanan.':) 
Intending to hereby describe all thewf 
land upon which the Princess'/* 
Theater is situated; . •;
also '8'"

The following described land anS^ 
premises situated in the Township;»it 
of Buchanan, County of Berrien,,^  
State of Michigan, viz: The south-.-il 
east quarter of the southwest’'”/  
quarter, and the southwest guar- • 
ter of the southeast quarter 
of Section 11, Township 7,
South, Range 18 West, 80 acr.es, 
also the southeast quarter of the , 
southeast quarter of Section 11 and 
the south fractional half of the .
southeast fractional quarter of *
Section 12, Township 7 South, 
Range 18 west, except right of way 
of railroad and except flowage.. ■- 
rights along. River for Berrien. * 
Springs Dam 110.15 acres more or 
less and the Northeast quarter of 
the southeast- quarter_of Secti0h-‘rif, 
11, and the.North half of th a l  
southwest fractional quarter ,o£ ’
Section 12 in Township 7 south, • ■ 
Range IS West, 94 acres more of. \' 
less, except a  right of way for, 
railroad 50 feet wide across the 
same and also except 1.65 acres 
along the river, the land overflow-’ ' ' 
ed by the Berrien Springs (now the -  
Chapin) dam, and" subject to legal 
highway and right of. way for a  -', 
ditch. Except from the' above ‘ ■ 
described premises land conveyed 
to Austin R. Maumer by deed from 
the Great Western Stock Farms 
Co., Dated October 5th, 1925, re-.'.. - 
corded October 6th, 1925, in Liber 
255 of Deeds page 328, 
all of which I  shall expose for sale " 
at public auction or vendue to the,'.'] 
highest bidder at the front door o' 
the Court House in the City of Si,, 
Joseph in said County of Berriel ■ 
on the 7th day of January A. D ’ 
1935 at ten o’clock in the forenooi ' 
Central Standard Time.

Dated: .this 19th day o f  Novem  
her A. D. 1934.

J. L. McOmber, ,
Deputy Sheriff, Berrien County, 

Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address: Niles, • Michigan 
First publication Nov. 22, 1934;’ 
last publication-January 3rd, 1935

STATE OF MICHIGAN '• 
IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT . 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF BERRIEN 

NOTICE OF SALE 
HERBERT R. BOTKIN; in  his of

ficial capacity as Receiver of the 
First National Bank of BUchan- 
an

Plaintiff
vs.

CHARLES F. PEARS.
D efendant. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that by virtue o f a writ of fieri 

Jessie 'facias dated the 8th day- o f March 
A  D. 1933 issued out, of the 
Circuit Court for'the County of 
Berrien .in favor of Herbert R. Bot
kin, in  his official capacity as Re
ceiver of the F irst National Bank < 

t.y-three (33) Town-shin Seven (7) of Buchanan,'against the goods and'Business Address:

1st insertion Nov. 8; last Jan. 31 .-.I 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage executed by Sara) ’■ 
F. Dawson, to Clara M. Richards, •” 
dated October 4, 1917, and record-'1''' 
ed in the office of the Register o f  
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi-'1- 
gan, on the 6th day of October,''U1' 
1917 in Liber 132 of mortgages ’on” * 
page 412, and afterwards assigned p- 
by Clara M. Richards, to Harry' " 
Boyce, in his official capacity aS:,it 
Receiver of the Buchanan Statdi:” 
Bank, a  Michigan Banking Corppii-'’•, 
ation, dated September 22, 1934, 
and recorded In Liber 10 of Assign
ments on page 210 on the 24th day 
of September, 1934, being in de
fault -and the power .of sale 'con
tained therein having become.oper- 
ative. notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises wiil ' 
be sold as prbvided by law in cases 
of mortgage foreclosure by-adver- • 
lisement, at,the front door of- the 
Court House in the City of St.' Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 4th day of February AJ’D. 
1935 at ten o'clock Eastern Stand
ard Time.

The amount due on said mort
gage at- the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest is  the sum of 
Two Thousand Two (§2,002.00) and 
no-100 Dollars. '

The description o f the premise? 
described in said mortgage .is as 
follows, to-wit: • .

A  parcel .of land situated in,, the 
township of Buchanan, County of 
Berrien, State' of Michigan: Com- . 
mencing one;-hundred ninety-foiir ■ 
(194) feet south of. the northeast 
corner of Lot one (1), Block "A”, 
Bryant's Addition, to the village 
(now city) of Buchanan; thence 
south seventy-two (72) feet; 
thence west one hundred fifty-six  
and one-half (156%) feet, to east 
line of George M. Smith, property: 
thence north seventy-two ’ (72) 
feet; thence, east one hundred fifty- > 
six and-one-half (15654) 'feet to 
place of beginning.

Dated November 8th, A. D. 1934: 
Harry  Boyce,' Receiver of Bu- ,i 
chanan State Bank, a.Michi-"’' 
gan'Banking Corporation,

Assignee of Mortgagee.- 
Philip C. Landsman • •
Burns & Hadsell ’ *.
Attorneys for Assignee of 

Mortgagee
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Miss Charlotte Burch, Dowagiac
Wedded to Beryl A. Shipley

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Charlotte 
Burch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Burch of Dowagiac,, to Beryl 
A- Shipley, son of Mrs. Grace Ship- 
ley, 303 Short Street, Buchanan.

The marriage took place in the 
home of the bride’s parents Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 22. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mc
Call. pastor of the Church of Christ 
o f Dowagiac. Miss, Lela Mead 
played' “The Briday Chorus" from 
Lohengrin for the entrance of the

Be Sure  
IncludeTkese

GAS
H o u s e h o l d

In  Y o u r

Budget

They Will Pay 
For Themselves 

i n

* T I  M E
* F O O D 
* L A B O R  

* M O N E Y

See T hese H elps at 
Your Gas Com pany

M AG IC  CHEF $  7 'Q  5 0  
SER IES  12 00 a

bridal group. The bride was at
tractive in a gown of midnight 
blue chiffon velvet. The brides
maid, Mrs. Velma Rumsey, also 
wore a  gown of midnight blue chif
fon  velvet. Both carried a corsage 
of rosebuds, sweet peas and for
get-me-nots. Donald Porter served 
as best man.

The bride was graduated from 
the Dowagiac high school in 1934. 
Mr. Shipley was graduated from 
Buchanan high school in  1933. 
Mrs. Grace Shipley and Mrs. Le- 
land Paul of Buchanan were out 
of town guests.

* * 9  * 
Legion-Auxiliary 
Christinas Party

The American Legion and Auxil
iary will hold a  Christmas party 
and pot luck supper at the hall on 
the evening of Dec. 28, for all ex- 
service men and their families.

TOO A tte n d  I .  & M *
Christinas Party

Employees of the Indiana & 
Michigan Electric Company and 
members of their families to the 
number of 100 enjoyed the annual 
Christmas party Friday evening at 
the local headquarters; A tree was 
provided for which Santa Claus 
distributed gifts for the children.

GERMAN DANCE 
Every Saturday Night at

W eko Beach
BRIDGMAN 

Free Concert Sunday 
Afternoon 

Dance in Evening 
Roast Gnicken, Fish and 

Steak Dinners 
Fish Fries Every Day

R e c i ta l  B y  P u p i ls  o f  M a rv in  Gross S u n d a y  A  fternoon
Relatives and friends of the pu

pils of Marvin Gross were guests 
Sunday afternoon at a charming 
recital a t the Gross home, 210 S. 
Portage street.

Selections played by the young 
proteges of Mr, Gross evidenced 
unusual technique and delicacy. 
The program was brought to a 
Close by three brilliant selections 
by the instructor.

Gene Spatta
The B ig  Drum schelling
Fairies and Brownies Schelling 
Peas Porridge Hot Schelling

.lack Frank
Norwegian, Bohemian, German and 

Irish Folk Songs, arranged by 
Diller.

Gwendolyn Ilu-ie
The Jolly Workman Gaynor
Sleep Song Gaynor
The Goblin Gaynor
March of the Sprites Gaynor

John Batten
The Trumpeter Protiwinsky
Sing-Lee, China. Boy Lively

Soldiers March Schuman
Helen Mary Sachs 

On My Pony Vj" Schelling
Fairy Tales 't Presser
The Humming Bird Schiller

Lorna Stretch
Overture to Merry Wives of Wind

sor Nicholai
Song of Joy Beethoven
The Musical Clock Heins

VanCssia Paul
Rondo Disahelli
Land of Nod Frdlhingham
Little Chinaman Smith

Leona Campbell
Ballade Burgmuller
Pastorale Burgmuller
Curious Story Heller

Hersehei Gross
Two-Part Invention Bach
German Dance Beethoven
Minuet a T Antique Paderewski

Marvin Gross
Etude in D Flat Liszzt
The Lonely Fiddle Maker

Sowerby
The Shining B ig Sea, Water

Sowerby

Stiller Reunion 
Christmas Day

The Miller family,held their an
nual reunion with- a Christinas 
dinner at the jPowell cafeteria in 
Niles with 35 in attendance.

« * *
■ Entertains Parents 
;At Holiday Dinner 
| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss, 
iBend of the River, entertained the 
1 latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
inest Zimmerman at dinner Christ
mas Day.

| * * 9

! Holiday Dinner 
■ At BakertOvvn
j Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert en- 
Itertained. Sunday at a Christmas
dinner at their home in Bakertown. 

(Out of town guests were Mr. and 
I Mrs. Carl Benson, Galien.

W. C. T. XL To 
Meet Friday

The Buchanan. W. C. T. If. will 
meet Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Mills.

9 9  9
Holiday Dinner 
-Vt CassopOHs

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott were 
dinner guests Christmas day with 
friends in Cassopolis.

* * * *
Will Entertain 
Wegotii Club

Mrs. A. S. Root will he hostess 
to the members of the Wegota 
Bridge club this evening.

* 5* *Entertain at 
Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathie had 
as guests a t dinner Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowers and 
sons, Will and Boh.

* * «
Barnharts Entertain 
A t Xmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. I. N . Barnhart had 
as their guests at a  Christmas tur
key dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Barnhart of Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson and daugh
ters, Opal and Feme, of Niles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugar Wilson and 
children, Lois and Eugene of South i

Galien Guests 
A t Holiday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar 
had as their guests at dinner oh 
Christmas day Elder and Mrs. J. 
W. MeKmght, Galien.

* Jfc * •*
Entertains L. D, S.
Women’s Depart meat 

The Women's Department of the 
L. D. S. church will meet Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 2, a t the home 
•of Mrs. George Exner.

9 9 9

Helpers Union 
Meeting Jan. 2

The Helpers Union of the Advent 
Christian church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon to sew at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Emerson.

* » *
0 -4 -0  Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party 

Members of 'the 0 -4 -0  class of 
the Methodist Sunday School en
joyed a co-operative dinner in the 
church parlors Friday evening fol
lowed by a  short business meet
ing, Plans for a rummage sale to 
he held the latter part of January 
were made. Following the busi
ness meeting a social hour with ex
change of gifts was enjoyed. Mr. 

* and Mrs. Forest Dipert, Mrs, Har-
Bend. I old Mullen and Mrs. Sue Anderson 

1 had charge or the meeting.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
DEC. a 2S-29

LOOK FO R  T H E  RED 
W HEEL WHEN YOU BUY A 
M AGIC CHEF

The N ew  Air-cooled  
gas refrigerator

: . 2 5  a n d

A utom atic Gas 
W ater Heaters

u p

$45.00

and up

t^SSSSSSS PLUS i

;__ FI5P.DL3__
plus a Sportliglit 

"WATER RODEO” 
Kiddies Sat. Party-2:80
Big and fresh oc Candy 
Bars free to Kiddies! 

Adults 15c 
Children 10c

HOMVWOD®
Last Times Tonight (Thurs.) 10c—15c! 
“HAVE A HEART'’ plus “BLIND DATE”

SUN- HON. TUBS. DEC. 39-31; JAN. 1
A  ROpsIikg N e w  Y e a r  C e leb ra tio n  Show ! .

As refreshing as 
a Mint JlilepS

And you’ll drink in 
every bit of the hu

mor, while you marvel 
at the “kick” in its hu
man drama and young 

romance!

W ILL 1
ROGERS

in  wv uvt>. ''*»*»* w A /  w

Judge 
Priest

— EXTRA ADDED— 
“SONGS OF THE COLLEGES” 

Freddy Rich aud Orchestra 
News

Special Sunday Matinee—2::80 
Come as late as 3 p. nv. and see 

a complete Show!

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY JAN. 2-3 
Bargain Nights—10c-15c

30 BIG STARS OF SCREEN, STAGE AND RADIO in 
a grand and glorious screen show sparkling with mirth, 
melody and romance!

EDMUND LOWE 
RUTH ETTING 
PAUL LUKAS 
CHESTER MORRIS 
ETHEL WATERS

BINNIE BARNES 
ROGER PRYOR 
BORIS KARLOFF 
GRAHAM McNAMEE 
5 BIG SONG HITS!

THEY’RE ALL IN

I. V M. Girls 
Hold Party

The girls of the Buchanan office 
of the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
Company enjoyed a party at the 

[South Bend Inn., followed by a 
: theatre party Tuesday evening.
; 9  9 9

Entertain at 
Yulelidc* Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse had as 
their guests at dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cayo and family of 
Benton Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ingersoli. Detroit, and. Mrs. Amelia 
Smith of Buchanan,

» * *
Christmas Sleeting 
Of Comrades Class

The Comrades class of the Evan- 
,gelical church will m eet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler 
this evening for their annual elec
tion of officers. A social meet
ing and supper will follow'.

Guests at 
Holiday Dinner

Mr.- and Mrs. Henri' Blodgett 
were host and hostess at dinner 
Christmas day, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes and 
family, Mrs. Mary Haw'kins, Mrs. 
Louise Jackson and Miss Minnie 
Blodgett, Niles.

* * *
Seventy Attend 
Chubb Reunion

Seventy w'ere in attendance at' 
the Chubb family reunion Sunday 
at the home of Ray Frame, Day- 

j ton. Co-operative dinner was ser- 
j ved at noon. Guests attended from 
(Mishawaka, Osceola, Bristol, South 
:Bend and Grand Rapids.
j V- * 9
j Family Dinner 
[Christmas Day

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Proud w'ere 
host and hostess at diimer Christ
mas day, guests being the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Proud and daughter, Blanche, and 
tlie latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Ebbert and daughter, Laura. 
Kalamazoo. ■ ■

9  9  9

Family Dinner 
Christmas Day

Mrs, Ada Boyce was, hostess at- 
a family dinner Christmas day, her 
guests being Mr. arid'Mrs. Lester 
Olmstead and children, Galien, Mr. 
and Mrs. How'&rd Gardner, Glen
dora, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Boyce 
and Mr, and Mrs. Elliott Boyce’of 
Berrien Springs, • '

9 9  9

Holiday Dinner ' ’ '
At Dayton '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Straub of 
Day ten entertained at- a  famiU 
dinner Sunday, their guests beijit 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thinim and 
son, Paul, Of Glendora, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Starr and two daugh
ters, Berrien Springs, Mr. and. Mrs 
Bill Starr Barron Lake and Mr 
and Mrs. Eliuon Starr.

9 9 9

Christmas Dinner .;
I11 Dayton

Miss Blanche Sheldon and Claude 
j Sheldon entertained at dinner on 
Christmas day a t their home in 
Dayton, their guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis New' and children, Mr. 

.and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple and 

.daughter, Miss Gertrude Gowland. 
[Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue and 
family.

1 * * *
Christmas Dinner 
On Portage Prairie 

| Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades en- 
| tertained -at dinner Christmas day, 
■ their guests being Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Rough and Mr. and Mrs. 

,E. S. Arney. Buchanan; Mr. and 
;Mrs. Kirk Perly, Sr., and Mr. and 
:Mrs. Kirk Perly, Jr,, and children, 
j South Bend; Mrs. Ida Lybrook of 
Berrien Springs.

* * * +
>r. E. Mission 
Society Meeting

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 2, at the home of Mrs. 
William Leiter, Charles Court. On 
tlie committee assisting Mrs, Leiter 
will be Mrs. Effie Hathaw'ay, and 
Miss Eva Chamberlain. Mrs. F. C. 
Ha thaway will lead devotions and 
Mrs. Wilson Leiter will be in 
charge of the lesson.

9  * *
Family Reunion 
A t Mann Home

A family reunion was-held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Mann. Those attending were: 
Melvin Mann. Winfield, La., Del
bert Mann, Nashville, Tenn..; Mar
vin Mann and family, Goshen Ind.; 
Will Lyon and son, Russell, Do
wagiac; Mrs. Nancy Lyon; Melvin 
Lyon and family, Milford, Ind.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lybn, Galien; 
M|ss Lulu Lyon, South Bend.

Cieveiand Pagean t 
Club Friday Eve

The Cleveland Pageant club will 
meet Friday evening in the W. B. 
A. Hall. Mrs. Arvada Markham is 
chairman of arrangements.

9 ? T
H o lid ay  D in n er 
at Nelson Home
; Mr. 'and Mrs. Floj'd Nelson en
tertained at a family dinner on 
Christmas day, their guests being 
Mrs. Phoebe Johnston, LaPaz, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Johnston and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Del- 
ib.ac and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Beadle and. family and 
Miss Bessie Warner, Dowagiac.

9 9

HolUiay Ball 
For Young People

A  ball \vas held last night at 
the Clark theatre for the young 
people of the city and especially 
for'the college students home for 
.tlie holidays. The Gordon Larson 
orchestra, South Bend, furnished 
the music. Mrs. Lester Lyon, Mrs. 
Frank Habiclit and Mrs. George 
Spatta comprised the committee in 
charge,

Charles Court 
Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bachman, 
Charles Court were host and host
ess a t a  holiday dinner Christmas 
day, their guests being Dr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Beistle, Mrs. Lucy 
Beistle, Miss Ethel Beistle, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Hall, Miss Hazel Miles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Swank, Galien, 
Miss Mildred Rowe of Berrien 
Springs.

9 9 9

Family Party  
Christmas Day

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir had as 
guests Christmas Mrs. Muir’s  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Russell, 
Adrian, also Mr. Muir’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Muir and 
daughter, Marjorie, Oak Park, 111. 
Mr. Muir’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M, Muir, Philadelphia, Pa., w'ere 
also present as they are spending 
a vacation of two weeks here.

P. N. G. Cln l)
Meeting

The Past Noble Grand club met 
last night at the home Of Mrs. 
Effie Hathaway.

Entertain at
Christmas Dinner ‘ ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan had 
as guests at dinner Christmas day, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Will Proud of Niles-

AT YOUR GROCERS
You can buy QUALITY Bread in white, whole wheat, 

or cracked wheat, at your local grocery store 
or at our retail store on 'Days Avenue.

Ask For “QUALITY” BREAD
“The Bread That Kept Prices Down”

Southern M ichigan Baking Company 
107 Days Ave. Buchanan

BREAD and PASTRIES of All Kinds

Hard Burley

ton

Phone 83F1

Lasts Longer 
No Soot 
No Clinkers

Office Across Street from Old Building

D ESEN BERG ’S
AFTER CHRISTMAS

C L E A R A N C E
NEW STOCK A T  VALUE PRICES

B. R. DESEN BERG &  B RO.
Front Street Buchanan


